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--HEAD NEW ATOMIC TEST PLAN Lt Gen. Elwood R. Quesada
(top left), old Air Force officer, will command Joint Task
Force Three, chaiged with conducting new atomic weapons tests
at Enlwttok Atoll. His deputies will be Brig. Gen. John,K. Ger-Tia- rt

(top right) ol the AtrForeerBrlg GenrHerbertLeper ffbwer--
left) of the Army .and Read Admlal Tom B. Hill (lower right) of
the Navy. Quesadaled the Ninth Fighter Command In operations
from England during World War II
atomic weapons test will take place sometime next Spring.
Wlrephoto).

AFFAIR WILL BE COLORFUL

Anoher unit has been added"to
the Welcome Santa parade to be
held here tomorrow with the an
nouncementthat the Forsan school
will enter a float In thT proces--

Ion.
The Forsan entry brings the to-

tal to 36 floats and other units to
participate In the procession,Cecil
Thbtton, parade director, said. In
addition, four tymds, a motorcycle
brlgade.-an- mountedSheriff's Pos--

IN

IS
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 1 1

A former Detroit man's dislike of

blackmailers and faith in Amerl
can court Justice Tias paid off.

Wanted for a 1916 slaying In De-

troit, Thomas came

here 33 years ago, He changed his
name, married, raised a family

-- and started what proved to be t
successful business.

Everything went well with him
until a strangercameand demand
ed 11,500 to keep quiet about the

killing.
Karakatslanls decided hewould

rather face trial than submit to a

He turned himself over to local

police. They checked with Detroit
Karakatslanls was wanted all right

for shooting and killing oneMike

HadjopoulosIn a brawl in February
of 1916.

But Detroit police reported
ever)body connectedwith the case

detectives, witnesses and other
officials are all dead. Even the
scene of the crime has beenre-

built.
the officials declin-

ed to bring Karakatslanls back for

When Howard county's
crop is banested this fall.

farmers wil lhave receivedapprox
imately J150,000 more because of

the Commodity Credit
-- purchase -

The CCC's price 46 50 per
which ha beenpaid here since

early in the harvest'season is es-

timated to be about 115 better
than seed would have brought on
the open market. The cot-
ton ted to the CCC Is expected to
amount to about tons when
harvest is complete.

Gabe Hammock,
assistant for the Production and
Marketing association, said seed
was selling for $32 per ton in South
Texas when the CCC 1U

It Is expected that the new
(AP

se members have entered.
The big parade, which officially

opens the Christmas shopping sea-

son here, Is scheduled to start
moving at 5 p m. It is to start
forming about 4 p. m. at 2nd
and Nolan streets, Thixlon said.

The motorcycle brigade, follow
ed by police and sheriffs depar-me-

units, will lead the proces-
sion. A ParadeMarshall from the
Sheriff's Posse, from

Big" Spring'Junior
and senior high schools, and the
floats and marching units from
local schools end businesses will
form the body of the parade.

A special float Is being readied
for Santa's arrival and will carry
him through IBe as princi-
pal parade attraction, Walter Phil
lips, chairman of the Christmas
program arrangementscommittee,
said. Santa has sent word that
he will have 10.000
pieces of candy to distribute
children along the parade 'route

The parade will be concluded
when Santa's float reaches the
giant Christmas tree at the corner

His to

By PHILIP CLARKE
AP STAFF

ROME Dec 1 Italy's Commu.

nlsts suffered a liumlinllng defeat cities.
today In their uttempt to paralyze
this nation in a general
strike.

Sevenhours after thti trlke start
ed at 6 a ,n. (11 p.m. CSTj its
effects were scarcely fel' It was
much more of a failure than a sim-
ilar one-da- y genera I strike in
France last Frida), and the sec
ond flop Jn a month for the Com- -

munlst-Ie- d Ueneral conicaerauon
of Labor fCGIL).

Governmentspokesmen said the
triaL was a failure except In in Rome

spector

cotton

10.000

started

bands

streets

purchases. It would probably have
dropped to $30, hardly enough to
pay the cost of sinning,, be said.

The CCC pegged its price for
seed at $46.50 per ton. Since then
It has bought ..000.
tons here, and Hammack predict-
ed the total will reach 10,000 tons
within next two or three weeks.
Seed Is still pouring on to the
giant storage at the rate
of abou 150 tons dally.

The CCC is storing its
near the old oil mill site

of and on the
at Municipal airport. Plans

call for the seedto be channeled
to regular market "as as
a fair price" is available.

A thousand tons of the

Ordered

Serving

Sentence

Pica
For of
Term Down

Dec 1. UP)

r Former Rep. Andrew J.
May (D-Ky- .) todaywasorder
ed to start serving on Satur-
day an 8 to th jail sen-

tence for wartimebribery and

Federal Judge Henry A

May's
appeal for a reduction of the term

to hear the decision. The judge dl- -

reeled that lie turn himself over

Tlcrof
was in I'restonsuurg,

Henry A. Garsson and Murray
Canton, heads of a $75 million
wartime-- munitions
which May was convicted of ac--

cepting bribes, also were ordered
to Jail. In their order
was effective Immediately.

May and the Garsson brothers
were convicted In July, 1947, and
received identical sentencesin con--

nectlon with $53,000 In bribes.
May was accusedof using bis In

fiuenre ai Chairman ui ine on

House Military Affair
to get his war

TotalOf36 FloatsEntered
In Santa ParadeHereFriday

FAITH U.S.
COURT JUSTICE

REWARDED

KaTakatalanls

'blackmailer;

Consequently

corporation's

administrative

approximately

May To

Start

Jail
Former Solon's

Reduction
Turned

WASHINGTON,

conspiracy.

Schwctnhatrt-iurBcdtJo- wB

""Miywanrerin-the-tourtroo- m

Idthemsribal oFtSe-cascm-T-

"KcntuckyjSaturdayr-Ma-y

cmplrcfroml bJrh,arieJsJariitog.JoyaJkon

casgjjjitho

rival will be the signal for turn
Ins oa 1.500 lights on the
tree.

A --big Treasure Hunt has
planned to Start at 6 p. m. when
the Is over. A total of 205

local firms are to give presents to
treasure hunters, Faye Coltharp,
Christmas window com'
mlttee chairman, announced.

The unmasking of decoratedwin
dows, revealing the gifts; will sig
nal tbe'startof TreasureHunt.
Merchants in residential business
centers have to display
presents In the show windows of
the Record Shop, Mlrs Coltharp
said.

A six-ma-n staff has been named
to assist Thlxton In forming and
starting the Welcome Santa pa
rade. Jess Slaughter, Cecil Me
Donald. Jack Y- - Smib, Neel Bar--
naby. D. M. McKlnney Troy
Harrell will be on hand to direct
floats and units to proper post
tlons In. the parade,body.

All entrants have been request
ed to arrive at 2nd and Nolan
streets prior to the 5 p. m. starting

of 3rd and Main streets. ar-- deadline secure proper places,

Italian Strike Fails
To ParalyzeNation

soon

and

Even the Communists laid little
claim to success.A spokesmanfor
the CGIL admitted that transporta
tlon was nearly normal In most

Yesterday the CGIL had appeal
ed to all in Itsly to Join
the strike in protest against the
death of two farmhands in a clash
with police fn the south.

Today, however, a CGIL spokes-
man said: "The strike didn't

to paralyze the nation. It was
only a limited protest."

Thousandsof Ignor-
ed the order by the CGIL and
went to work In makeshift trans
portation. Many stores were open

walkout
In telling the story, Police In- - Italy's big northern the In Rome only half of the city's

Tom Cahlll declined to re- - chief centers fit Italian Commu-- transportation a stem was-stalle-d

veal Karakatslanls present name, nlst strength I by the strike.

County Cotton FarmersGetting
$150,000Additional FromCCC

record

of
ton

sale of

to

approximately

the

mounds

cotton-
seed
northwest town
ground

Howard

brothers

some

parade

unveiling

the

arranged

workers

factories,

county seed Is now being moved
to an oil mill ni San Angelo
where it will be processedfor the
CCC, Hammack stated.The or-
ganization will continue to have
the seed processed if the market
price, remains dowry he.xalnV

Processing turns out products
valued at approximately $70 per
ton of seed, Hammack declared

All the seed-- will have to be
either processed or treated to
eliminate pink bollworm Infesta-
tion by April 30, according to Bu-

reau of Entomology quarantine
regulations. Storage sites hereare
approved by the Bureau of Ento-
mology.

When seed Is moved, 1 may go
only to mills approved b" hat
agency.

X'

IK'

ON HER FIRST LEOS-Eve- lyn

StypUla; 4, tabovs)Hoein'rhave
to ask --any more, "Mummy
where's my feet?," Legless since

a'tiriclal limbs. The Sharpsburg,
-- Po.
hand also were deformed at
birth. (AP Wlrephoto).

Trial Of Local

mulrrOrRapei1
ChargeStarts

A Jury was being selected In
118th District Court this morning
to hear the case of the state vs.
Tom Norman King.

King, a local youth, Is facing
charge of rape, a grand Jury's in-

dictment alleging that ho and four
other youths criminally assaulted
a young Klrl about two and a lialf
months ago.

Seven Jurors had been selected
from a special panel of 00 at noon

Indications woro that the--
Jurywould and thatt
the court would begin hearing tes-
timony today; possibly-by-mld-- aft

emoon.
King's case Is being .heard sep-

arately as a result of a motion
for severance which was graptrd
yesterday by Judge Charlie Sulll- -

Numiwf In th tnrilrfminf. Jllnnff

with King, are James Tlndol. Tom-- 1

my Morgan, Jame Faucett, andl
rhrli.a Tntinta. ThiL loftur fnlirl
V..H..VJ' .....W.B, ...- - -.. .....
will be tried after King's trial Is
completed.

Procedure In the King case was
jitarjcd ot j) a. m.todayA after
Judge Sullivan denied motionsfor
continuance which had been sub-

mitted by defense attorneys. The
Judge ruled on the two motions
Wednesdayafternoon,

HowardCountyWill

GetFourMore Miles

Of PavedRoads
Four additional miles of paved

lateral roads under tho 75-2-5 plan
havo been approved by the stale
highway commission for Howard
xounly

One segment Is an extension of
FM 817. which now terminates
north of Richland and south of the

-- n.mtv 2 hotel, ror ne

line and reducing the gap
In an connection with
Gall, the Borden county seat, to
about five miles.

The other will be from the end
of present FM Road 820 north of
Coahoma,northward to a Junction
with State Highway 350 Ithe Sny
der highway) This unit will be
l.S mites long

Previously the county had
ample funds for Its share

of project estimated by the
state at The stale pays

fourth or construction, run
nlshes the engineering and super
vision, and then assumes main-
tenance of the roads

The county. In addition to Its
sinttittlnri nnHllnnfinn la r.

county by the state highway de
partment, and soon as the road
way Is provided, operationsare due
to start.

Rationing's End
PARIS. Dec. 1. tf France near--

ed the endof food rationing today
The French cabinet last nlgbt

voted lo take suear'and rice off

coffee distribution

Deathless Days

721
In Big Spring Traffic

Lewis PutsMiners
On 3-D- ay Week
DiggersTo Return
To Work Monday
TJEW YORKTDce. 1. VP JohnLEcwlsloday-pU- t tho

nation's coal minersback on a three-da-y work week,
The-- mine-- union chief --acted-aa virtually all-'-- of the

nation's 400,000soft coal miners stayedaway the pits
loiiowinfrnecnaDrTfTnree-weeiFxruceiaBt-TfljaniRn- t?

Tjwia irA Rfi HAH Tinrrl rnnl mlnnre n wll nm 4Ka

ulimua dlii mna tuimtniif tu wurlgMonrIavrjrmgRlaqBmt
wconcsaay-o-r n,ext-juonu-ay unui tne
.. - contractaarc .signed with Jn-i- ii

in dividual coal companies.
Minn lAni'Iai'r . i ,IU announcement mearit that

! Acclaim Orders.

PrrrSBUnGIi, Dec. 1. in John
L. Lewis' back to work orders for
his striking United Mine Workers
today drew quick cheers fromhis

Lewis' order, backed up --by his
200-ma-n policy committee, reinstat
ed tho three day work weAv In
hard and soft coal mines across
the country starting Monday,

"That's good news," declared
UMW Rep- - Dennis HanhalL or the
rich Pittsburgh District Five when
hp heard the Lewis edict.

"The men will be glad to hear
lti The prospecta of Christmas
without work weren't very bngui
for our men."

Lewis' order came less than 11

hours after diggers quit tho
pits. Actually they lose only two
work days-to- day and Friday
since Saturday Is a optional, work
day. The mines are Idle Sunday.

Odcy'S tM"rtnwn was complete.
Report from coal producing atatcs
Indicated only scattered n

striptsurtaceUmlnci JUidUJ&OOO
progressive mine workers In Illi-

nois were at work.

PionHrRtsldtnt j
Of City Dies In

Masonic HomeFire

Death came to Charles Powell,
74, Wednesday afternoon, at the
Masonic home at ArllngtPri,

The pioneer Big Spring man liv-

ed only a few hours after be was
from a mass of flames In

his joomu There were no details
here, but reports Indlcafcffbe was
sleeping at the.tlmo the fire broke
out In his room.

His brother. Frank Powell, flew
to Fort Worth Wednesdayevening
and was accompanying the re-

mains back to Big Spring today
The body will be at Ebcrlcy

chapel pending completion of ar-

rangements. Services likely will
be held Friday.

Mr Powell was born In Mesa
vllle, Pa. on Oct. 11, 1875 and came
with his parents, the late Mr. and
Mrs. Can PowelU to Big Spring
shortly aftcrtheT&PTallroadbuilt
In to town. As a lad he helped
his narents In operation of the

TinrH.n iln It will ho 1 TAP years operaieo
miles, carrying-the-road--ao- thefa-haKc-ry In --EI Paso, outlo
county

postrd
the

$33,000.
one

as

from

the

pulled

selling
set up a bakery which he op
eratedhere for a number of years,
Mr. Powell bad been at Arlington
for the past three years.

He was a member of the I O O F
and the Masonic lodges,
Burial will be In the I O.O.F.

cemetery beside the graves of his
wife, Mrs Susan Powell, and nis
parents,

Survivors Include his brother,
Frank Powell: four sisters. Mrs
Lily Itoberson, ToyahT Mrs "Mae
Tamsltt of Big Spring and Fort
Worth, Mrs Grace Cardwell of El
Paso, and Mrs. Ora Wood. Por-tale- s,

N. M.

Mental Patient
sponsiblefOTretrerTlphwMvay4p3cJiw;T''ja-r)- ;
Deeds have been furnished the!

controlled.

Bank Robbery
FORT WORTH. Dec. 1. (

JamesClifton Wheeler. 27, Is to be
returned here form Washington,
D. C, within a few das to await
trial on charges of robbing the
Wcatbcrford Cltizess National
uanx.

He has been a mental patient at
St. Elizabeth's Hospital in Wash--

the control IIsnMayTlMvlnjronlyjIngtonT-commllled-cn-Fe- b 20, 194
by order of O S Ul'tilct Judge
T Whitfield Davidson

He Is Jccukfd of laklt.g $3.J82
at gun point from the bank on Der

1947. Judge Davidson signed an
order yesterday directing .be U. S
marshal here to bring Wheeler
back since '(autnorltiei at the hos-
pital have now detei mined tbat
Wbeeler Is not at this time suffer
ing from psycboi.i and Is of sound
mind and no longer in Jerri or
care and treatment In a hospital
ipr j-- -

the strike which beganat midnight
was partially called off less than
1 hours later although the soft
coar mlilerf wonT Kctiially" return

It also meant that Lewis was
abandoning his drive for nation-
wide contracts In favor of agree-
ments with Individual companies.

And It meant that the men who
uig me coal win work part time.
at icaat,curing the Christmas sea
son. Some grumbling had been re
ported from the ranks at tho pros

pcxrMdlTOcir-tlr-thirhotiday- if

coming on.
Anthracite miners, mostly In

eastern Pennsylvania, have been
back at work since

Soft .coal miners have worked
only three weeks since Sept. 19.

Today's back-to-wo- order was
Issuedat a thrice postponedmeet-
ing of the United Mine Workers'

policy committee.
The action came after Presi-

dential Press Secretary Charles G.
Ross said at Key West, Fla that
the President would not Intervene
In tho coal dlsputo for at least 48
hours.

The strike was still on at the
time of Ross' statement.

Hereford Sale

SetHereToday
Many cattlemen were arriving Jn

BIgSprlng this morning as a herd
uie caubie iiere-ia-s Chest had hoped.

ford prepared at Aggregate of and
at the Texas Pledged reached $27,000, 73 per

slock Auction barn northwest of
the city.

Several prospective buyers were
the sale grounds early inspect

log about 50 head of registered
Hercfords that were due to go
the auction block this afternoon.

Rcxie Cnublc, operator of tho
Caubie Hereford-- Farms, hod cat
aloged bulls and cows, and
at 50 of that number were to
be offered bidders this afternoon.

Most those who Inspected the
consignments this morning were
Impressedwith the flesh the ani
mals, pointing active bidding
during the sale.

Rcxle Caubie reducing the
herd that was developed by him-
self and his father, the late I.
B. Caubie,Tho herd one

fof the- - best registered-Her- e

ford herds the Southwest. The
entire herd the noted Caubie
farm carries Anxiety 4th bloodlines
which were developed the pres
ent slate by the late UrCauble
himself.

Col Earl Gartln, auctioneer, was
start the sale promptly at 1

p. m Lunch, was served visitors
a it a, m, the sale barn.

Truck Damaged
By Blaze Here

A (ruck belonging to Jose Banks
was damiKed 1y fire Besr the" cot.
ton oil mill about 7pm Wednes--
aay, firemen reported.

The cab and most of the
(he vehicle were destoryed

by a blaze startedby a short cir-
cuit, firemen said Malnstation fire
fighters extinguished oil fire

today Tho group also answered a
false alarm a northslde address
yesterday afternoon.

Big Spring Centennial Assoela--
Itlon certificates are now

elation announced Thursday that
such available the souv

jtockv-an-
d

me month December, ac-
cordance with terms stated oq the
back of each certificate.

The Centennial association,
winding up of affairs,
shows balance approximately
$1,700, said Finance Chairman
Doug The association'srec-
ords show souvenir
cert'f- -' 'ssuedV All of these
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GRAND CHAMP OETS HUO-W- HI State team down W ht
"Judge Roy Btan,," Junior yearling Htrafod Which was chosen
the grand championsteeref the 1949 international Livestock Shew
Jn Chicago. The IJOO-pou- animal was entered by the Petes,
County 4-- Club ef Fort Steckten, Texas, ef which Slaton
member. said today for 11eOO at mere' hffh prkt-iU-M

pound. (AP Wlrshete),

GROEBL MAKBNEWPLEA

ChestFund C I i mbs
rSlowlyTolTOO

The Community Chest, like 01411 ed fedlearteM ef alewfaf.
Man River, kept mlHfig alea

thouEh not as ranMly
reduction saleby leaders

Farms to begin contributions
m. West Live- - or

on

on

13 42
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Caubie Is
known
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to
to

at

wir-
ing on

an In

to

sum
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A

Is

fcentof the $37,000 total Tibiectlve,
Gam for the day was about $900,

short of the volume needed to put
the Chest quickly within striking
Jlstanceof Jhegoal.

The Crawford hotel followed suit
with the Settles raising Its sub-

scription to the Chest from $100

$300. Other miscellaneous gifts
were reported In, but the follow
up by the clean-u-p volunteersjnow

Local PostOffice
ReceiptsIncreased

Post office receipts showed
gain of but $148.35 for the month
of November over the correspond-
ing period In 1048 but Postmaster
Nat Shlck expressed confidence
that the Incomefor the entire year
would be one of the best his--

loryv
Receipts for last month

$10,07462, compared $10,-82C-

for November, 1948.
For the first months of 1949,

gain
of $14,69001 over the period, Jan-
uary through November, 1948. Re-
ceipts for all of 1948 totaled $130,
196 59.

Record year for receipts here
was 1915, when $158,262.69 was
registered.

New GarbageTruck
Delivered to City

Delivery has "been made on one
of the pair of new garbage
purchased by the City of Big
Spring Friday

The second truck Is expected to
arrive loaay, Lily Manager II. W,
Whitney said The two vehicles
Urm nilrrhl.! frnm fZanrtrm

ditch on N. 1st street about noon Oldlian? Implement mrnpny. Thfyl
are rilled with

units now on old model
trucks.

CENTENNIAL SOUVENIR CERTIFICATES

NOW REDEEMABLE AT 23c PER SHARE

souvenir

Thursday

garbage
packing

could be redeemed at 23 cents
each and leave sufficient

redeemable af 23 cents share.L money
TmiT m,.,. cor.

M..II.H Ik. Im, .....
Is on The non-prof-it organization

nir .will be paid.JuringLis iftjuplre. at that' time,
or In

In
most Its

a of

Orme.
about 7,200
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Any excessmney'let at the end
of December Is .under termsof the
corporation charter (o go to some
civic charily or welfare-enterpris-

Since most of the certificates
were taken on a souvenir basis as-
sociation directors are anticipating
only a light redemption business,
The rebates will be bandied at
the chamber of commerce office.

4SviWw W Mnastv
groups'were still making ceataef
oa the Day's Pay plan, and del
can Drilling company became M
only addition to the honor roll ft
employe groups giving 100 per cet
under this plan.

Although the gains have beest
a relatively fixed pace. Tedi
fJroeb), general chairman who h
spenta greetamount of time 44
Ing the past month with tee CM
campaign, pointed out it was a
Burning a fleuro thatwas brlnalt
it wjtbln tight of the joaj,,

"If our workers will but mal
their contacts, trying their beet I

explain that six agencies are A
pendent for a full year's open
lions upon tho contributions mat
to (do Chest, wo can quicken tf
pace of the campaign,and press
to n conclusion.

"If others with a senseof efv(
responsibility will respond wb
asked to help and work their 11

promptly and enthusiastically, tl
entire community will be deep:
appreciative,''

Searchfor Two
Prison Escapees
JIUNTSVILLe. Dec. 1. Ml -s-

earch was en today for two Eat
bam Prison farm Inmates who
caped while working la a W
field.

Oils Loner. 36. and Cody Hal
craft, 38, got away yesterday.Xo(
r was serving a ar criraia

assaultsentencefrom Harris Cout
ty. Hartcratt is under life senteni
as an habitual criminal from Hayt
way ana rumuaii counties

IT'S ALL SO
PROVOKING

A 81a Spring Latln-Amerc- at

man's patience Is about to rut
out.

He oave-- mother
man yesterday who agretd M

try to borrow some money on I
at a local bar. The fellow tool
the watch and went into the Dan
room yesterday afternoon, buf
hasn't come out et, the Latin
American complained to pellet
about 9 p. m.

Officers are holding the ml
sing man's car until he rtaja
pears.

ssssssssssssssssW!7irQlW
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SHAKEDOWN FEARED

. Ward ReleaseMay
CostLot Of Money

WASWWGTON, Dec. 1, W The
tatted sMei may fcw to aey
fairly allff sum to Chinese consulate

moleycs. before Consul General

AngusWard and his American staff
canleave Commwim-ic- a Muxaen.

Seerelarjr of state Acheron atr
MURced yesterdaythat Ward It
planning to work out financial
settlement on Saturday.
, Officials hope he win not run tato
long delays resulting from claims
which In other clUes raised suspl
eiont of a shakedown.Of departing
American!.

Law et the ChineseCommunist
peoples government" provide for

dismissal fee, severancepay ana
the? payment!. A Communist art- -

aetmcementat Pelplng,-- atthe lime
Ward and four of his aides were
convicted of beating a consulate
employe, said one provIfloTrTeTdsT

"When an employer discharges
ynTmptayo fimtBFPylnVTF8HFt
missal co ranging, from a
hW HWftlh llhVea month

W.of wejmpioye.v .

The Mukden consulate has pes
r a4Wy M Chinese clerks and ether

workers. Household servanta and.
(hers with claims may numberso

armors.
At Shanghai, the American eea

iNewTeRelieve
Bronchitis
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Call 2-36-75 fer
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tulatf wai tmder alege for several
days earlier this year by Chinese
former employesof the U, S. Navy
who were demanding back pay.

Brig. Gen. Robert Soule. Ameri-
can military attache at Nanking
has been delayed for weeks In

leaving China because of claims
against a club of which he was for.
merly a director.

Another source of possible trou-
ble has appeared In Central China.
There the Communists have de-

manded that departing foreigners
arrange with the local Chinese.to
guarantee payment of any claims
which might arise following the for
elgner'a departure.

The Shanghai Incident eventually
was settled and officials hope this
and other eaiti. wllLserve as
recedeetsto speeda settlemental

Miukden.

NegroSchools

To Association
QUIIQ1C JitLJuVf- f-

SouthernAnn, of Collegesand Sec.
ondary Schools may decide, today,
whether fa admit Negro colleges"

and-- schools.
Admission was requested yester-

day by Dr. A D, Belttel, presi-
dent of Talladega.- - Ala,. College,
He told the association's (Wth an--

nuai cenvenuon tne wegro.intuiu
tless want to take part in setting
up saadarda.

It was the flrlt time admission
of Negro schoolshad beenrequest--
to.

Father Andrew C. Smith, vice
aresldeat.aald the association's
constitution has no discriminatory'
clause.He aald the commissionson
higher and. secondary education
could recommend admittance of
aay schools. The commissionswere
vo report: tooay.

The associations accreditation
committee evaluatesN,egroschools
with the aame standardsused for
white schools. Some 60' Negro col-JC-

and 150 high schools meet
these eUadardi.

A few minutes after Bclttel'a
speech, assoclaUoii!iljlMnlnguIncOheJtoKod. landing, of.
committee recommended mat a
stady--ef TNegro education:Jn-i- hel

south, be made immediately.
Or- - John E. lyey, Jr., Atlanta,

Ga told the convention only three
southern are providing good
higher education faculties for Ne
groes.

JCxeut fer Arkansas. Kentucky
aad Oklahoma, be said, every atate
In the South bai been derelict.

Dr. Lv D. Hstkew, dean of the
college of educationat tho Univer-
sity, of Texas, Is chaurman of the
planning committee.

Labor Regime

Of New Zealand

SuffersDefeat
SYDNEY. Australia, TJec. 1. MV.

Some of Australia's conservatives
were heartenedtoday by the de-

feat of New Zealand's Labor Gov-

ernment after 14 years in
Others adopted a "wait and see"
altitude.

The Question was: Would Aus
tralla'a voters tho lead ol
IheinslandTtolgbborsranddid 1he;
labor governments program of
government controls andsocialism
when they elect a npw parliament
Dec. 10.

In Britain, where the British
Commonwealth's third and young
est labor government also facesa

general election before next July,
mixed reactions were reported.

The ConservativeDally Mall said
Ihe New Zealanders had been
"weary of socialist regulations and
restrictions'.' and added, "what
New Zealand does today. Great
Britain may do tomorrow,"

The independent London Times
and the libera) vews Chronicle
thought labor'sdefeat In New Zea
land resulted chiefly from what the
Times called tho "Jong, slow
swing" of the "pendulum of party
politics,"

Leadersof Australia's opposition
were. ngL JQ jauuous.

Liberal Chief Robert Gordon
Mrntlcs commented In Mclbourno;
'The socialists were brought to
power in New Zealand, Australia
and Great Britain in that order
This dramatic (New Zealand) re
sult seems ahappy that they
ww go out id tne order."

Cafe .Owner Charged
InOHHer's'Dearh

TEJCARKANArDeor-lr-Ul Two
local doctors will examine Carl
Maddox. 47, who yesterdayplead
ed Innocent by reason of Insanity
to marges oi murder ana man'
slaughter.

Maddox Is charged with murder
in the death of Collins Sheppard
Mlra, La., oil field worker shot
to death In Maddox'i cafe. He Is
charged with manslaughter in the
death of NeU Phillips, Bloomburg,
Tex., who was clubbed fatally in
tne samecafe.

A course In totem pole carving
Is offered at Squamish Lire col
lege, British Columbia's
school la North Vancouver.
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HELD
William

BY COMMUNISITS
C. Smith (above) of

Long DtscH, Csllf, Nav chief
Mectrlclan, hat been held with
another American for more than

year lay X:hTnele "CSmmunlltK

nalUvay mas-- someof the Republicans. nar.
1 are "thorouahlv Indlanint" ovsrl

yu
.two.. men..Al; "Wfrephojo

Wives Demand

J Mates

Held By Reds
LONG nEACU, Calif.--. Dec. 1; Wl

The wives of two servicemen
held by the Chinese Communists
Since October of 1918 plan to stage
a "altdown" In Washingtonuntil
something is done about their
release,

So declared one of the wives,
Mrs. Ruby Smith, yesterday. She
aald she and the other wife, Mrs,
Elmer C. Render, who Is In Chi-
cago, arc keeping In touch by tele-
phone and letters.

"We are going to Washington to-
gether, the first of the year," aald

Smith. "I don't' know who we
will see, but we're going to alt
there until they do something."

The husbands, Navy Chief Elec-
trician William C. Smith of Long
ueacn, and marine Master SgL
Elmer C. Render of Cincinnati,
havebeen hold by the Communists

iha Jhelr.

atates

office.

follow

omen
same

piano In Red territory,
ilrsiBcnder. told, ihte .Lot "An;

gclct Mirror by telephone that the
only word sho has received about
her husband was from Maine bud
dies who said he was uninjur
ed, and from Nationalist undercov-
er agents who 'reported that both
men were alive and well cared for.

. Mrs. Bender said abehas written
PresidentTruman, senatora, con
gressmen, tho Marines, State De-
partment, missionaries and even
Die Communists and Mme. Sun
Yat-Se- In Pelplng,

Mrs. Bender has received many
replies, she'added, "All very nice,
but they don't aay anything."

Mrs. Smith has two young sons
and. Mrs; Dcndcr a daughter.
Kathy, Joiuv

CustomsDuty

Be Scrapped
PARIS, Dec. 1. Ml American

tourists will soon be able to tote
their souvenirs, perfumes and new
dressesfrom one WesternEuropean
country to onother without paying
customs duty

An agreement was reached yes
tcrday between 18 Marshall Plan
countries creating a single uniform
list of goods 'overseas visitors can
carry In duty free.

No date was set for putting the
list into effect, but It was hoped
most of the countries would start
by Jan. 1.

The arrangement affects all over
seas visitors, Including Americans,
but does not permit cltltcns from
one Marshall Plan country to car-
ry the listed goods to another-O-

the duty free list are StOO
worth ol souvenirs Including about
a pint of perfume; 400 clgarets or
a little more than a pound of ci-

gars or tobacco; the travellers
own new clothing end other per
sonal effects; two open bottles of
wine or liquor and a bicycle.

Tho lit will change touring con
dltions In a lot of countries. Hoi
land has allowed no liquor to come
In duty free, Denmark haa allowed
only 29 clgareta per person. And
many an American woman who has
bought a new Paris gown baa had
to pay duty on It when she reached
England,

HUNTERS
Weaver and Lyman Scopes-Pachma-

recoil Pads. All types
open sights, Oensral Oun Re-
pair.

J. B. BRUTON
'PhomTlBSr" Fad Clesni? 1708

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT.LA-

In New OfficesAt
S08 Scurry
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THINGS TOO GOOD POLITICALLY

OklahomaSenatorIs Worried
About Demo Over-Confiden- ce

WASHINGTON, Dec. J. UV-De-

ocratlo chances In next year's con--
grceslonalelections look o good to
some party members they are wor-

rying about
That was the plain

today In a sum-u-p of the political
situation given a reporter by Sen.
Kerr Kerr Is a former
governor and national convention
keynoter who keeps his eye on the
national barometer .

'''The people aro'ao aware of the
natlon'a progress both at home and

T&P Mechanics

SwappingJobs

jJkTm.'m't
tcr rnccninics at uir opring ana

arcjuyappintjoiis

ReleaseOf

To

Implication

T,rxandertJ&T'jwf1ircra-di- n
vision superintendent, has
nounctd.

Effective today, D, L Rlngler of
Dig Spring awltchei positions" with
E. E. Long In Fort Worth.
"Wngler ha been master-- me-

chanlc In Big Spring since T&P's
division Headquarters were re-c-s-

labllahed hero oyer a year ago
In assuming Long's former du

tlca out of. Fort Worth, Rlngler
Will supervlso the railroad's me-
chanical work on both the eastern
and Louisiana divisions,
.Long will hava similar responsible
itlesextendlng from El Paso to4
Fort Worth.

't '

abroad under Democratic leader-
ship that I think they will give It
their approval In the 1BS0 elec-

tions," Kerr Said.
"At the aame time, tbey are ao

unaware of any constructive effort
by the opposition as to be even
less impressed than usual with that
opposition." '

Kerr didn't put It into words but
there was evidence that be believes
along with some other Democrats
that things look a little too good
politically for their party.

Someof them frankly, If private-
ly, are afraid the Democrats may
fall Into the trap
they say was sprung on Gov. Thom-
as E. Dewey of New York and the
Republicans In the 1918 presidential
election."

The feeling that the Democrats
arc rIdlngsomcthlnt of a,politics!
crest now seems to oe snared oy

These

.Mrs.

1y members say privately they
don't lee any signs now of a GOP
resuranee"r

atorial election apparently contrib

W. L. MEAD

BaSBBBBBBBBMnTjaS rSSBBBBBBBsl

uted heavily toward this attitude.
Republicans made a respectable

'bbbbbbbbbbbWsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbR?'.
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showing In an election where the
odds were against them, but the
point Is they didn't get the victory
that would have given them a lift,

Ordinarily the opposition party
can count on gaining aeats In Con
gress In years, The
Republicansmade such gains In
1946 that they surprised even them'
selves by taking over control of
both houses.

GOP 'chieftains are scarcely hop
ing for any sucn result next year.
Their task Is especially tough In
Ihe Senate,where so many of the
majority party candidates arc from
the South where Republicans
haven't any hope of picking up
seats.
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Dif Up Prisoner
CHICAGO ertlvt work

like mining, requires ,a big of dig
ging, Take the case of the shadowy
figure reported la Fred Bsnajch's

1511.

this patient to show
signs of lapse of

Some

neve was
It was the boy

an of

Dee. 1KI
drug store on dark fall Blffet
Police searched the buUdtag and
found nobody. Then Arth-
ur Sweeney and Stephen
took a took at the coal bla. They
saw a shoe, began to dig aad

had nacovered one prowler.

CHIROPRACTORS i
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J2aj?ALEJ,, paoe T. mw, l Mclaughlin i
r Scurry

PhonsJJQ4
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PILEPSY"1
ago

started
consciousness.

interference

Runnels
Phone 411

nervesjrt the baseof the skulL--.
exposed vertebral sub-

luxation causing nerve in
terference. After series ot,. a... . ..,

.ler,cn,ulun" "?e ""I .adjustments tho, boy had 'ira
Em'iS SX n.m Si a fnn PVed th Xtnt he

.. ..i..-- fixi; r'aVjirecoveryr
Case histories and cuts from.,.,-- .nrf rfiHn'i ...m tn h

getting any better.
friends recommended a chiro-
practor where a test
taken. learned
had spinal

a

Officers
Palmer

seen

a
the

cases published here frost the
flies of Chiropractic offices
through6ut the nation. Tbey are
related hereto snow the extent
of Chiropractic

The offices ot Dr Page and Dr McLaughlin are scientifically
equipped for complete Chiropractic analysis.

PALMER GRADUATES
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Cats

: Jajama$--
It's anybody's guess as le how or why we
Americans come to use goofy expressionsKite that;

But from BayonneIn Ncrw rey to the tall timber
way out West,we make ourselves understoodwith
such weird combinations of jumbled jargon:

"The cat'spajamas"is one of our nationalnifties..
It's a curt little phrasemeaning fine, good : I : the
bettl

Now, we've never before heard a savings plan re?
faredto at thecat'spajamas: : . but that'sjustwhat
the Payroll Savings Plan is the cat's pajamas: : :

andla spadesI

It's the simple, automatic plan that you arrange
with your employer. Throughit, you save week in;
weekout,without further effort-o- yourpart aHttle
of what you earn;

And thenyou go oo living your life and dreaming
of that rice neighborhood, EasyStreet ; : ; secureia
the knowledge that when the Bonds mature, you
collect $4 for every$3 yoswisely tuckedaway:

Why Went yen start ejviefc-as-a-c- af and sign p
for Payroll Savings where you work or, if you are
in businessor aprjoteeioaaJman, the Bond-A-Mon- th

Jr5anaLyawJsenkL ...

ItP put a purr in your future.

AUTOMATIC SAVINS

JS SURE SAVINS-U- S.

SAVINGS BONDS

This is am o'ffctal V. &. Trrastfry a'drertlsemeril preparedanifer ample ot TreasuryDepartmentarid Advertisfng Council
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DeputySheriff
ChargedIn Death

MAGNOLIA, Dee . 1.U1 Depu-
ty Sheriff O. w. Dlckenon li
chargedwith murder In the death
of a man he ihotVhlle trying to
arrest.

Dlckenon was trying yesterday
to serve a warrant charging Tom-m- i

Applewhite, about 49, with at
taint to murder.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Ed J. Dam-Ul- h

of Monteomerv Count laid
Dlckenon 'shot ApplewhlteMi
time Just above the heart whe?
thtf man resittedarrest

Dlckenon was released under
bond. He was expected to waive
examining trial, a h d hit ' case
might be considered Br the Mont
gomery County Grand Jury, now In
icsslon.

Applewhite had Just.left a geneo
al merchandisestore and had been
threatening the owner, T. It. Yon.
with a shotgun, Damutb said.

Specializing Ib
- a x GoodSteaks

DINK and DANCE

PARK INN
Entranco-To-Clty-Pa-rk

TheEride-O-I --West Tfiwa.

Any $lz 5w Any
Stylo WP j ' TJesIgH"

Any Color
COME AND. SEE US FOB

yotir nnmrs
Hand TooledPurses

Billfolds
Ladies' Shoes

Largest Stock of Belt
Buckles in Town.

"If Ifr Is Mado Of Leather
J WaXJan Make It"

Clark's Boot Shop
U9E..2nd. Big Spring.Tex.
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MURDER 'HOAX' TURNS INTO GRIM

REALITY WOMAN'S BODY FOUND--

ST. Mo.',
strangestory ot murder,
counted noax, oecame reali

last night with the finding
woman's battered

Sheriff George Gibbons
year-ol- d Tommy King,
led officers the body his wife,
Ingrld King, body,
clothed wrapped pink
blanket, between river
road railroad track.

woman waskilled hy blows
the head apparently been
slain wcekt

police they mur
committed.

tip King's
Joseph police asked to

join 'in the Investigation.

'detectives, the story finally
was hoax when
woman contacted

I

seeit quick
highway and you can't

the parallel.

glimpse front end sleek
tapering flaring,

to "double
bubble" taillights, is the' look
of ".the fastestthing that flies."

Then you try one the road,Curt-
esy of yoiir Buick dealer.

into
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and easy action born of Fireball

floated on soft coil springs
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said 45--
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38. The fully
and in a
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and a
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Coroner W. E- - Maxwell said the
four on

and had
twq ago.

Last Nov. 21 Leavenworth, Kan.,
said were told a

der had been They said
the came from relatives.

Sf. wero

W. St. Joseph
of

discountedas a a
blm and said she

along

fenders
even

ihquld be.

the
the magic
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John Lard, chief
said

1 tn A vm the person reportedly

even engine

not
one

easily
you

as
you'll by

dealer.
at extra

hen BViCK
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taken Into custody-a-t Leavenworth.
Sheriff reported'

after leading to the body
said repeatedly, "I'll take all the
blame," but did not directly admit
being Involved- -

No been filed. A

who contacted Lord.

Two Negro Children
Perish in Blaze

GREENVILLE, Dec. 1. Ut-- Fire

destroyed frame home nearhere
lost night, two

They wcrcJoyce Marie Chls-hol-

2, and Horance Wilson, 14

months, children ot Magollne Wil-

son.The mother-w- as next door and
the children No one else
was hurt.
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if you wish. Pleasurable-i- n
the wide, wide outlook thaj's yours,
and the inner of havinga
Buick for your very own.

And we might add another thing,
just by way of beingpractical.
It's frugal too. Frugal in a first cost
that's actually less than for some

Frugal in the surprising way
such sizable car the go-b- y

to gaspumps.

And if you have Dynaflow, frugal
even in many upkeepcosts you can

"fOfget'abOQr--Tuch"a- T

clutch troubles, trans-
mission maintenance,

many
servicing costs.
Why put yourself
Into of these jet-lin- ed

beauties
It's more

managed than
might, imagine
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to your Buick

Optimal nit.

better automobile arebuilt trill bulla them.
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asleep.
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right
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Aly, Rita To Moy
To WinterChalet
' LAusANNE.SwIlzcrland. DecvX"
U1 Arrangements for Film Star
Hits Hayworlh and her .husband,'
Prince Aly Khan, to move to their
winter chalet around Christina's
timo led to the belief today she
expectedbr baby before that time.

Aly and Illta hare been In Lau-
sanne for nearly a month and
have made' secret reservations at
Montrhnlst. Maternity. Clinic, here..
No word has leaked out ai to when
Rita expects to enter the'clinic.

mta lives In almost complete-seclusio-n

while sho awaits the birth
ot her baby. When the does leave
her hotel suite she It alwayt ac--
.nmnMnll kn T1.I.MA Al. mm hi.

r. Prince Sadruddin.
Outside the princo's family the

couple receives' few visitors. Rita
when Ac

tress ConstanceDennett came to
the hotel last week end. The only
other ouUlders to come to her suite
are ncr rrenca icicucr ana ncr
hairdresser.

'
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RussianPaper

Flays Thomas
MOSCOW, Pee.'1. 1 The

Weekly New Timet saysAmer
lean Radio Commentator Lowell
Thomat wai tent to Tibet by the
U. S. Government to try to tear
that country away from China and
turn.lt Into an Anglo-America-n col-

ony.
The publication, devoted to for

elgn affairs, tald Thomaswai given
a "very Important role" by the U,
S. Government when lie mado' his
recent visit to the high Lama of

Tibet -
(Thomat, tUU on.crutcheswith a

hip Injury he suffered In a fall In
Tibet's Himalaya Mountains, com-
mentedat hit Pawling, W Y., home
that hit trip had "nothing to do
with any government."

(He tald he and jilt ton had gone
to Tibet at "ordinary travellers"
and had left the U. S. to quickly
they had even forgotten to ask the
President,If he wanted lb tendgift

Ito.T1beUn..leaders,.acccirdlngiJoJ
anclent-custos-u

I'The "RusslantTlTThomas taldT
J'andperhtptiheChlneie-Redi- i are
trying to find excusesto Invade TV
bet. They may be using us asan ex-

cuse."!
The New Time tald deiplteU.

and British plan Tibet would bo
'liberated with the remainder of

Chinese territory by. Chinese
forces,"

i
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RussiaExpectedToMakeReply
ToYugoslavAccusationsToday

NEW YORK, Dec. t Ilt-R- ussla

Is expected to roar back today at
Yugoslavia's defiance before the
United Nations of Moscow' cam-
paign to do away with Premier
Marshal Tito,
SQugoslavIa opened the diplo-

matic battle with the Soviet Union
In the General Assembly
yesterday, chargingthe Moscow-d-i
rected Comlnform is uitng policies
detrimental to peace.

Yugoslavia realflrmed her own
Intention to maintain Independence
from Soviet control and told the
Russiansthe Comlnform' stepped--
up campaign against Tito will tall.

The statement of Yugoslav Am-
bassador Sava Kotanovlc placed
the Soviet Unlot.Jn.lhcro.le.ofjdefendant beforeme UN. soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vlsh- -

Intky then announcedthathe would
tpeak today,

Diplomatic obitrvers rcit mat
merely as a matter ot prestige he
could hot arrord to ignore Kosano-vIc'- s

charges-- The .Yugoslav
spokesmanleveledtill blast agatnit
Comlnform Communltt Interna
btlonattaformatloBurauf-3oll- 4

in plenary
wslonrncarcd-a-voto-on-rlva- l Rut
slan and Amerkan-urills-h propos
als for strengthening peace.

The Amerlcan-Drltli-h peace Pro
posal"calls Tor a reaffirmation of
the Pledges contained m the unit
ed Nations Charter. The Rival So
viet T)lan sugecstra five-pow-

pact. It also de

mm

'A

A precise.17Jweltime
piece ... Jewelry ,,A u,.
masierpiece.

OPKN 'JIL DiOO TOM.OJIT

CREDIT TK 311NUTES

221 MAIN . BIO SPRINa

Bfg Spring (Texas) Herald,

nouncesIhe United Statct and Drlt-ti- n

for what Vlthlnsky tayt are
their attempts to foment 'a war
against Russia.

The assembly expected to reach
Vote on the competing plans to-

day. It was concededon all sides
that the Amerlcan-Rrltls- h propossl
would receive an overwhelming
majority, Just as It did In Ihe po-

litical committee last week.
The total effect ot the Yugoslav

statementyesterday wai to place
In question the contentions ot the
Moscow bloc spokesmen that the
Soviet Union from Its birth has
struggled to maintain world-peace- .

Referring to the, Soviet peacepro
posal, Kosanovlo ald the Yugo-

slav delegation "called the atten-
tion ot the UN to the discrepancies
between the words and1 the deeds)

kBtBflBBBBtw rt
EaHjgwgTv rT'A

Dm, imp

Soviet attitude."
askedWhether coin-

cidence Comlnform adept
"new resolution agstotYugo

sltvla"
tembly discussing Soviet'
peaceproposal.

Comlnrorm resolution
which Kosanovlo referred

Communists everywhere
getting

Yugoslav premier throws
Comlnform months

following what Moscow
gards orthodox.
Communist

Kosanovlo declared Comte-for-m

resolution
government--

holds support Yugo-
slav People' Front.
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StateHospitalFarm
ImprovedBy Manager

Gray X. KMtt, managere(
Mm Mf Seriatf SUt Hospital farm

t1tM SeedJfl of ISO ecres cf
Akfuasl 170 and hairy "vetch last
week. Moore planted (he rye and
wtB on sandy field on the State
Msfltal farm, Just north of Big
Spring, for winter cover crop to
keep hit aoU from blowing. He

the "vetch ited to Insure
good frowfth and production of ni-

trates. Moore alto tertUlied hla
rye ad vetch planting. He used
kith superphosphateand nitrogen
JertUItert, applying the fertilizer
i ratea of 100 pounds,150 pounds

and 300 pounds per acre.
Moore will compareremits from

dpferevt applications of fertllli-r- t

to tee what Is best for his land.
Superphosphate fertilizers have
been found to double and even
triple yields of toll building le

fumes like hairy vetch, tweetcloys
rs or peat, This Increases the

value of the legumes In Improving
ifi-- ian ftuvnrttiT : prodnctli

crops follow Inrf' Ufa "soil bulldlnj!
eropr, "M56nr,-who-It- Ti coopcratorj
with, the Martlnjiowanl soil Con-

servation District, usescover crops
and toll building crops as part of
felt coordinated toll and water con.
acrvatlon program.

management or crop rcsiaues 01

mur !!cd T TyJe'j Blnle
TVhke and W," Poe" to keep
their land from Tyler

Iw U aSbrt Tar Umllxl
Ttran dimerai MUU baauUful Iapeeoain Onakla Community Tudor

$'

Dc

plans to lesva H Inchesof
feed stubble to keep the toll from
htwwing jh Mnrjn Rolj Con-

servation group. White will leave
130 acres of feed stubble on his
ranch la the Vincent ranch group,
and Poe in the Gay Hill conserva-
tion group has acres of crop
residues.

II. L. Derrick, district coopers-to- r

In the Coahoma ranch group,
plans to fence out a newly con-

structed stock; tank. Derrick will
fenco the' tank to protect the grass
above the tank and at the

Dy protecting his grass there
he will keep silt out of the tsnk
and prevent erosion in the spill-

way, Derrick says.
Construction has started on a

7,000 cubic yard tank on the ranch
W. D. Anderson, district

In the County Line ranch
group. Anderson Is building his
stock tsnk to'slve better dltlrlbu- -

iloruoLgmlng, on, his ranch and
the

&5!ufrihetcrraes"dn"hlifrnrlrthe
Morgsrt H eonscrvation-itro-up

lastjiveikj, Wallace-i- s maintaining
his Terraceswith sTwhlrlwInd ter-
racing plow, He is plowing six
rounds to the terrace to his
terraces higher and wider. With
soil management measures to

feed J- - soil onservatlonlireaseJhtJtejjt STikr. to'lA?' i
by C,

L.
blowing,

at

jn

35

spill-wa-

of

tha toll. Wallace expects (he ter
racesto help hold all the rain that
falls on his fields.
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Yule TreesLink

EuropeanAnd

U. S, Towns
.

AP Ntwsftaturtt
NEW YOriK-T- hlt year tha

Christmas tree will ba an
International affair for many Amer
ican and European towns. Led by
the example of Larchmont, New
Yotk, and itt adopted town Ab-

beville, France,'many communities
active In overseas town affiliation
programs plan to let up "Interna,
tlonal Friendship Trees'' decor
ated with holiday greeting arris
irom tneir friends overtess.

The Ideaoriginated when Larch
mont't dtltens started wondering
bow they could best celebrate the
first Christmas of their affiliation
with their French sistertown 3,000
miles away. The plan developed,
called "The Larchmont Friendship
Tret for Abbeville," is for a mu-
tual exchange ol holiday greeting
cards between the ctttxens of Ike

Improve cover of . ! a j.nm

In

manay

1

of

pcd:BrribB-brancbct""ofC0mr-

altyChrlstmsLtrresJnuboth Jh
American and Frenchtowns.
- .Announcement of the plan by
Larchmont has prompted many
other communities to adopt the
"Friendship Tree". Wichita, Kan- -

aat, which has beenactively affil
iated with Orleans, France, for
JhaJaiLacveraL.years., is already
working closely with U French
friends on this program, and Is
expecting to draw some twenty
other Kansaacommunities Into the
plsn.

Larchmont's Interest In an over
seas affiliation began with the
contribution of aeveral truckloads
of food to the Friendship Train
After this, a group of 'Larchmont'
citizens who had beenactive In the
collection thought, "Why 'atop
here?"Result was their "adoption"
of Abbeville last December through
the aid of Operation Democracy,
a nonprofit organization which has
been coordinating the several nun
dred town-to-tow-n programs.

toy Bull Fighter
. GRAND JUNCTION, Colo., W- t-
ClaudeRobinson, 19, chased a ten-

nis ball and wound up wrestling a
bull elk. Tha elk, long antlers tott-
ing, charged the youth when he
climbed Into Its enclosure at the
Lincoln Park Zoo in quest of the
stray ball.

"Robinson grabbed the elk's horns
near Its head and hbng on trying

ftddodge1he sharp points. The" elki
battered him against the fence and
had him pinned there, practically
exhausted, when zoo attendants
rescued htm.

The youth was cut and bruised
on the face and htad. But after
all, he explained, that ball cost 65
cents.
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MANY EVENTS SLATED .

Holiday Season
Bringing Parties

It's realty IJ dayt until Christ-ma- t,

bui already window displays
are gaily decorated and counters
are fairly bulging with things to
be purchased by 61d St. Nick be
fore he mskes his annual Journey
south,

Other things are happening, too.
People In Dig Spring are hustling
and bustling, due partly perhaps
to the spirit of things; but mainly
because of the Increased soclsl
activities. Comes tho first of De-

cember and parties church
dances and weddings, set a

prclly strad) tempo,
One of .the best things that can

happen ofuund fills tlmo of year
Is the thought of the families and
friends that are almost alwaya re-

united during the Yule season.Ev-
eryone seemsto get a special glow
when they rcmli.lice with (fiends
and loved ones not seen for a long
time.

Just to get into the swing pf
things, the American Legion club
1s BOlnfl to sponsor danrr each
:3atintiaycvMtngtlaTiniriDewrrt'
jjer on jjcccmccr j. u. onasK

,
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Cake

Fruit 39c

Ralph Emerson, and his orchestrs
from San Angelo will provide the
music. Then, on December 10
Leonard King and his orchestra
of Brownwood will set the m'xlcal
pace for the dancers. Jsck Free
and his 'orchestra will appear at
the clubhouse for the Christmas
eve festivities.

Churches are planning extensive
Christmas socials. These will be
held In Individual class' ana age
groups; Just to the younger fry
can Invite their boy friends and
the older groups Can entertain,
their husbands. Covered dish sup-

pers will be held, bsnquefs will
be decorative and gifts will be ex-
changed. Fun will be In abun-
dance, but solemnity will be there,
too, when grateful hearts thank
their Creator for the birth of the
Christ-chil- d, man'a only Redeem
er.

Sororities will entertain old
school friends with dances, cdke
parties- - and -- fieU
togetbers." Tho Alpha Chi chapter
of the Epsllon Sigma Alpha, will

ientertaln-wlttiadanceaUib-

gionclub, There will

M Bia meat
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BonelessSlices Ham
smoked

thrifty price, to Center slices
value:

December.

Spou-4azi- o

Crawford,

discont-
inue"

They

TenderedSmokedPicnics
have tasted these lmow Ckweight pounds. , TT

PurePork Sausage
ourselves right little,

much. treajtl
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OrangeJuice
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TomatoJuice
v

XXSST
Flakes
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fa.
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Cream Wheat
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InstantRalston

Quaker
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Pancake

Bread
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274
254
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184
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19c
214
154
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164
184
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694
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Rum Sauce ,rl25c
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Tells ..

value event

northern sugar-cure- d
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CakeMix
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Soda

Tea
Tea.

h a tree, where gifts will bt ex
and no one need (pink of

the time. A banquet and Christ-ma- t
daace hat been scheduled by

the Omlcreo cbater of (be Beta
Sigma Phi for Decern
ber 17,'at the VFW hall Another
sorority affair will Include the an-

nual party held by teh
chapter of Beta Sigma

Phi In the home of Mrs. Tom Har-
ris, on Martha Street.

Local lodges will sponsorspecial
social Chrlstmss functions. These

be held the month'
and In the various lodge halls,

Rebekab's will the
Odd Fellows with a party and
tree the Eastern Stara will fete
the Masons with a holiday func 1

Hon. The Order of the nainbow-

i ' "
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bone pay only every one
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Gum Drops Orange Slices
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Jewel

Tide
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PalmolveIt2?.

plsn Christ-
mas during latter

various study through-

out speclsl cele-
brations; Members

entertain hus-

bands dsnee
ballroom
Tuesdsy, December Bridge
clubs holiday lunch-fo- r,

Sewing Circles
Home Demonstration

Hub. Parent-Teach- associa-
tion entertain classrooms
teachers before ttudles

social eson,,
citizen? plan-

ning Chrlslmar
but gaiety,

Km'Zw craeml BJ

makesthe meal. meat at Safewayare
to satisfy thebiggestappetite.

all car$y famous of
or money

ham very best and
too. No for.
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If ever one of "Sweetmeat"Picnics
what a delicious treat they are. Average 6 to Sold
whole half. UD

make from lean pork shoulder meat. Seasoned too
not to Packed in easy-to-sli- rolls. A real breakfast
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Oranges

RedPotatoes
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made plant for making
happy, too. UnderprivUged chil-

dren will be cared for, and other

unfortunate persons will ke re-

lieved to as greatan extent as is
possible.
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PRE-CHRISTM- AS FEATURE

Over200Firms
In TreasureHunt

Friday big Treasure Hun: di-

vision oi the eanmtsl Cbrivtn.as
program will be participated lr. b)
205 1 Big Spring businesses, Fayr
Coltharp, chairman of the cham
bcr of commerce committee which
haa arranged the program, an-
nounced this mornlog.

Firm from both the downtown
thopplng area and residential bus-
iness tenters are engaging In the
Treasure Hunt, MUi Coltharrt said'
Gift frcm the outlying ttttticts
are being displayed In the Record
Shop show window.

The TreasureHunt l to get un-

derway at 6 p. m. Friday, Immo
dla'ely folowlftg the Welcome San-
ta paradewhich Is slated for 5 p
m. It is to coincide with the ing

of windows decorated for
the Christmas t shopping season
which officially opens Friday.

coneerns taunt part ta ta. Treasure
Hunt art Brooks Appliance company. Art

Sprue Weekly Hews. Hit SprintJasuraace
a wanr l ATttlaf TtatrottaiaSnwa nsaw

Th
du store, in

Alio. Pie tinr nonit? mnttU Biff finrlsx
lniTJRnnttiii-iiJifa- . TTsirt1ai"Tlfwg-saitlTt.- -

am.Iiroctti.YttthaBi'ctlshop.JVsilllo.

.qTJipmi-raptnTr"T- -

l

Barber. '"'
AapU'ifro- -

Woods "cate. Victor ieUlnfe.Prater's
Men siore, 2(.cora soon, nnfrtntn
Sell. Ana shop. CunnlnEbam Si ptullpe No,
1. BflSW JCWtlTJt Walts

Pltmn
Roebuck. Tho KM Shop. Mir- -
ensni upucai unaca mop. uiur
Bnop. rfsil sno. storo. wiir news, stano,
Clay'a
T.awann list Photo anon.

m&k tior. nuueat. mowt
est.. serricr. Horn in

Appliance. .Twin's cere. Uat& Tire

company.

McEwta

company,

"Wsltrtrn
Poncho's

company,

company. Tradtsr,

rornltnre

tTaomss
company,

company.

MeCanley

xompany Wyne.r'U(IhamIctitstl8!i

MtCTaryjnioeshoPtjiye'iJowriJ C'?t'!JJ?UCrtwkerjsNews cBpaar'PrigUrChirttJaa
company.

Jewelry. Insoranf company.
Jswelry. B.anttwtah'a Flowers.

company,

CollloJ5toUwr':i.jJru,

troeery,
Homsn
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Imperial Boosts Sugar Oufnut

Adding-Thir- d Worker-Shi-ft
ample supply of sugar,

Big Spring housewivesIs promised!
Jn an announcementthat Impcrla1
Sugar Company of Land
Which supplies most of the
consumedin Texas, will add
a third shift of workers on(

a 'round clock production bas-

is to meet increased demands.
Addition of the third shift will

create approximately 150 new jobs
at the refinery and Increase pro-

duction bjr one-tblri-", ft was an
nounced by Garvin Cathey of Abi-

lene, Imperial broker for this
area, after a sales conference and
tour of the Land plant.

Employes are now In training
for supervisory positions In antici-
pation of the new shift. Present
production at Imperial, where a
$4,000,000 refinery expansion
Improvement program is now half
completed. Is 1,500,000 pounds
dally and be Increasedto

With the expandedproduction at
Imperial, there will be plenty of

romeanr. lstnt !,
Courtney's Shin. Parlor. ateeAtomsry
wsro, creltnton Tir eo--

Ccim. ouiitaod. Leonards rnarmstr
Thorp Paint store. Motors,

8mro .
rnrr Food stow, Itmmrat. Appliance

DlbrtU s Sportlac Ooods. i 1

Stewart. tlerler-DatM's-ii shop. Day at

mint food store. Motor Inn troetry.
Browa aroctrr tiore Motor Inn eoorts
Dtt Onrts, Cannon Shoo store. Hesters,
supply. int. United. Whit's bsr,
Robert's liquor. Hews stand.

Also. to naaron. Stat Urns. Ttrat
Eleeuio Sertlfe coraoany. Bit Sprint Mo-

tor J! C: Penny company.
Jewelry. Rita store, riiily Wltlj,

St Keel. Westernsan. droT. Wslker
Pharmacy, aty Barber shop. Die Bprtnt
hardware,Tbt Manhattan.Anderson Mdite

Eedrn's Flnanra Berr-
ies company. Main store, Speclaltr
hep. Mala Stretf cale. Cooper FVed a

Hatchery,Elrod store,Clark Boot
Baddlr shop. Burr's Departme.nl store.

Macomber Appliance.
Sit Sprint Stadias Typewriter,

Omss Creamlsnd. Taller FJIectrte
PhllUps Tire Mead's Aulo Parts.
Rogers rood siors ,Westerti Olass a
Mirror company, Cornellson cleaners, J
n. ataUon, Oontlas Orotery, Kin'
omeery, Mires Orecery. Cosden slalkm
No. U Elliott's drat. Oeorft O'Brien
Orftemrr ftonlhward wrocarr.

T Oatwlai aI a tins autllnaa' llNVf
street eleanert. Zioctrr .rood etorei. 3u

iracivr-t- i
I

1 unry
rmd.n Nil. 3. umbo No 1. Kellv aroctrr.
JoMmlfs Itoundtop," Bett'es-dni-tv Bettlet

n. hP.Jsel
Settles Besoty shop, Msthls stu

dio, wood store inicrstaio itesiaurani,
Meal larmdrr, Truman Jones Motor com

Natnsa'S I neny.. Hark Weals .
Jiwtlrr, B warts. (nop. rasnion

works.

Court Buper

sugar
soon

and
the

and

will

Eaker

street

Knox

Center. Dan Klectrlo company. Safeway
stores. Slsnley Hsrdwsre.Homer's trorery,
ABdjrs cats. Dikes tlqoor, cosden No. .

r..l.. a.bIa .f.llnn atrrinnaM lift.
TlersTClarKTMotofsrsnapnyBerrlrs stattonrt

Ion west Antomoure company, uao me,
Allen Orocery. A. C. Drut and Honor,

rale's Jewelry. Wsfno'shop, Crawlord drutj

By
An sugar for to supply all needs during

Sugar

go

Sugar

Dm

tfasrhi

the period of consumption

next year, they said. Calhey's
firm. The W. W. Overton Ic Co.,

has represented Imperial Sugar in

of fecsu

peak

Big Spring and this area for many
years.

"Imnorial began Its lonrrange
expansion program more than Iwo
years ago In anticipation oi in
creasingly heavy demands," Carn-
ey stated. "This announcementof
a third shift, which will add about
a n pounds of sugar to
the company's dally production,
Is welcome news to both consum
prs and retailers concernedby pos--

slble future shortages.
TVhlle the refinery operates a'

capacity, with three shifts. Its
range modernization program, be-
gun in 1947, will continue. Ma)or
improvements, including a Vater
treatmentplant, power plant lab-
oratory, engineering plant,super
visor's office building, bag
houseand pew packing room, have
been completed.
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A PRETTY GIRL WITH PLENTY OF SUGAR-Mtrl- lyn Cheaney,
attractive Imperial Sugar Companyemploye of Sugar Land, shows
Garvin Cathey of Abilene, Imperial broker for this area, 6ne of
the company's new $35,000 paekagino machines. It Is part f the
14,000,000 Improvement program bein completed at the Imperial
Sugar refinery, which will soon go cr a production basis
to meet increaseddemands foriunar.
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WhHal Atto iter. Msrta'a, rertern AvVs

Associate stare.
Wacktr's. Bemphin-Wen-t, T. W.

rrankitea, Mtdlta Tire tompanyi
Bhrerer MoUrs. Jones Jones, Tinstone
stot. Mania Wood, MsrUn Berries) a.

Tea Bote! llonor Capld tns. Modem
CVsaatre. Aodltorlum caie, Horn cafe.
Walker Awl Parts. Starrs Asia Parts,
lUfhwar Honor, Itambl Station Ma. 1M.
Soatawestera tnnstment C L. Row, H
w. smith, Coaler flower shop, porter
Uooor. W. M Oste. Cartas Paint com- -
Kny, Cordea Petroleam company, coca

Orapstl. Bit Bprtnt Herald Dr
T, C. TtnUum. Bit Sprtet locker com-
pany, pumps..

,

Christmas Dinner ..

Startsin April
NEW YORK.fa-JTurVc- ys grow

fast Stlfihtly larccr than a baby
chick at hatching Iho QJU-lci- at
tain a sue that dwarfs the chick
en. Turkeys hatched In. April are
oven site by Thanksgiving or
Christmas. Some of them, the
males particularly, attain a weight
of 25 pounds or so in that time.

Lean and Tender

SugarCured

No. 1504Johnson

New Pale Dry

Beer Is Placed

On Market
HOUSTON. Dec. a

month of Intensive promotion with
a teasing "Taste It compare it"
campaign, the Gulf Brewing com
pany of Houston Introduced a new
beer to the Texas scene, calling It

Grand Prize rale Dry beer.
Prior to offering Grand Prise

Pale Dry beerfor sale, the brewery
withdrew all old stock from the
market and supplanted It with the
new beer. To make the change-
over complete the new product Is
being presented with a newly de-
signed, distinctive label on bot
tles and In an outstanding silvery
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KofTKoasF
Like They Make In tho Country

CHOICE
MEATS

PorkSausage
Nu Maid SouthernMaid Colored H'b

Oleomargarine

HamChunks

Jowls

can.
Mr. Lleberman. rhter brewer

said In an Interview, "Long re-

search Into the changing tastes
of the beer-drinki- public Indi-

cated that preference wm runt
strongly to "pale dry" beer. In
other words, modem tastes bow
discards the heavy, bitter beer
with tweet overtene In favor of
one subtle flavor and with spark-
ling, racy dryness carbonated with
such minute bubbles that It forms

creamy head even at low tem-
peraturesand keeps It longer "

He went on to. say, "that this
new beerhas achieved Its present
peak of perfection m result of
more than year's painstaking
rserchand blending. The Ingre-
dientsthat go Into Grand Prlio Pale
Dry have been checked not only
by the brewery's own modern lab-
oratory but . also by several In
dependent scientific stations. This
new brew was not offered for tale

In aasSFaBr
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or

759

200 Size

Kleenex .15
Lotion 25c Value

Jergens .2V
CreamOil 50c Value

Jeris .25
Aspirin 25oValue

Byer ... .19- -
40c Value

LysofH .33

Lb.

Lb.

39
Lb.

Lb.

45
Lb.

290

until It measured up to all th
high standards that the name
"pale dry" Implies,

Mr, Lleberman further slated
that only the very top grades ol
barley malt, the finest seedlessfe-

male hop blossoms,And the purest
variety of brewers'rice are used,
The matt modern brewing equip-
ment was Installed and hat serv-
ed as real Inspiration to the staff

Rabbit Thinks
He's Cat

LOS ANGELES -All hit life
he's been doing catty things. So
you really can't blame Pinky for
thinking he's cat.

Pinky it little white rabbit-b- ut
he doesn't seem to know ft

He grew up with Geraldlne, an
Angora cat which It obviously
Plnky's Idol. They are the pets ol
lltue Kathy and Ana Shelton,

Large State

ROGERS'm

Big Spring (Texas)'McmM,

Italy tonsfar lit
1950 Tourist Crftp

ROME, tn-It- aly It getting ready
(o harvest lush crop of "aver-
age" lourtiu during the 1S0 Holy
Year. The Central Tounst Office
la rrogressreport on efforti to
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TnmafAiac ExtraStandard il(G
(RedRlpe) No citlV

NewPotatoesJfc6..;.S:.10
Huntss,,ced 1V

-iT-- eaCfieS -- Halves, WNorl Can

Corn No"iVcanho,eKe:..S' 1O0

jQrajtgelujceicanfc
reas No. 303 can :;...?rfn

fPi KountyKist12oz. rZrL"-'-!Ll1- 0

Va-- Oi .VaccuumPackedCan

wsmma
VEGETABIES

Washington Delicious Lb.

IsCwf .rses

Large Diamond Lb.

WALNUTS ;... ;V.wZZ37c

Large 4,

imucE :.;.:....:.:;:..:. 9c

the Country;

TURNIPSI TOPS 10c

Nice Size Juicy Lb.

TEXAS ORANGES ...; .' t7c
TurnipWax

RUTABAGAS ,.......,.....,..'7ic

Home Owned Free Delivery

aWlry sViasal

Dm. 1M

make Italy more attractive
tstt, disclose,mat .!

tnentt over the
365.000 beds

the postwar tourist
more the quantity than

the office
aecommodsUorJt

than hotels.
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LargeCanr

12
FRESH

EGGS

49
Dozen
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MukdenIncidentsAre But One
Of A SeriesOf Similar Events

...!,) ur1 fJOP raniimHi
Jewed io Issue a common broadsides
against the administration against the
handling ot the "ward" caie at Mukdin.

It will be recalled that Angus Ward,
Mm official confute representative,of the
United SUIca Was "arreited" by the Chi-jtee-e

cemmunleU and oateaalbly "tried"
m chargri of atiault upon a native

Shortly after his releaia had been
obtained with a deportation rider, one ot
M attachei wa aelxed and held. Tha
whole thing had been mishandled, aald
the opposition congressmen.

PerhapsIt was; perhapsnot But what
may be overlooked Is that the two cases
wera but Incidents In a pattern of the
whole. Dealing harshly with these two
eases would have been tantamount to
alagle shots In the case of an epidemic.

A casualjevlew of current events of

ComparisonOf TastesMay Be

An InterestingCommentary ,-

-

"ffednesday'when --case Icnvolvlng an for fesr little"
be

UecounrooiiOrai;pied. Jhe possibility waT for"anut"
morning tvsi --consomeonn aome legai ume wasine-qucsuonrag'--oi

ianeuvers"vhlch" sadlybavrrhabit of
being injected al3e-- lasTmlauleT the
spirit of the crowd was undampened.

When court reconvened la the after-neo-n,

there was an even larger crowd on
band with standing room only. Some ve-

niremen summoned for possible service
bad to itand so great was the public
"Interest" In tha case.

point satisfy the comparison to the turnout lure
mundane of flocked- - some The corn-t-o

the temple Justice. those be
. to near the wouldn't even leave on something another.

'Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson -

PensionsWill Be Major Issue
In Next SessionOf Congress

WASHINGTON, should
let them and how much will be a major
(suauf the next sessionof Congress.

Truman bad placed expan-

sion of the Social Security Act at the head
'Of hla aoclal program In' bur state of the
union mewsgo even Senator tCaft
Joined thepension parade.The Senatoran-
nounced Jie would the appropr-
iate committees"oT Congress to into
the feasibility ot 1100 pensions
er U.
Now Secretary of Labor Tobln has

told the MassachusettsCIO thatwn 'ahduld
have "a sound insurance system enacted
Immediately which would give ' a t mini-
mum of S10C a month for every retired

.person m tbo United States'.' Wfielhir' a
'ennd fnturance system" can produce that

ad bow la distinctly moot. Senator Taft
aid he doubted It and suggested that

auch 'a T?lan'would coirabout $12,000,000,-00-0

year. The President himself will let
Tobln aud others float the trial balloons
en $100 general pensions. Ho will rest for

hi: mm
the social security system which baa al- -
ready been i partially approved by the
House. -

Trumanhad asked that 20,000,000more
Americans be made eligible for old ago
Insurance and that benefits to the 2,000,000
now receiving such assistancebe Increas-
ed about 60 per cent

The House left out farmers and farm
workers but agreed to raise the minimum
monthly paymerU from $10 to $25. the
maximum from $85 to $150. It raises to a

n

THE ANGLICAN OF
York Dr, Cyril F. Garbett,
advocatea that America and Britain take
the lead In calling on the nations of the
world to pledge Immediate and collective
vengeancoagainst any country using the
atomic bomb.

Well, If first you don't succeed, try, try
' again. That atomic, idea Is one with which

the harrassedUnited Nations has been
struggling for long lime,
Whether the United States and Britain
would have any better luck Is open to
largo question, but it probably wouldn't
do any harm for them to try fresh Ucllcs.

EVEN MORE IS Dn.
Gsrbett'sIdea that the western dumnrn.
cles should agree they never will use the

against S enemy unless T
hasbeenusedagainst them first. This sort
of seems put the

on a nasty spot-l-ike the crack-of--

Big

rntttit4 amulij morntns u rutin ttUreMU.
arrtUATSLfi umaunaju mcu cuu ntur julj is, ina t

St Pert Oflit. t Bis Sprint. T.jt tuuj.ruit
i el Unci J. int Z JLL

e'Ju "! MUile u
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the past year will reveal that there are

numbers upon numbers ot Instanceswhere
American representatives, private citi-

zens, agents of relief and.
others have been taken fay the Communist
forces. Always tnc charges Bro substantia
ly the same, with minor v.arlalons.

Their ultimate aim is the same--a sort,
of terrorizes as befits the Soviet e.

Usually, after these have been
held as sort ot hostagesfor n time, they
are tried, guilty, and chased out
of the country.

At no time, however, have they been
accorded the privilege of complete

with their or giv-

en counsel and an to have the
facts heard by an Impartial tribunal. The
problem Is not so much the Mukden

as It Is a aeries or pattern ot
Incidents.

a during recesses

Although
veniremen

begun,
On Dec. 9 the Boston Grand Opera

company will come to Bljt Spring. Of
course there ar,e not too many who will
understsnd opera, but there are many
who might well exposethemselves to such
an Such--a chance comes sel
dom to a community of this size.

We're Just wondering how the crowd

this that could possibly on tho ot
curiosity scores wboo

ot But eager paratlve results might a
details or

i

President

before

that ask
look

a

to

t act

found

peak of 3.5 per cent the social security
tax on both employers and employes col-
lected on tbo itrsi J,GOU of income an-
nually Instead of $3,000 as at present.

southern Democrats stood
almost solidly with the to'
get these benefit for their lection, in
whosebalmly climate old agepensionsare
popular indeed. TheSenate did not con-ald- er

the till but its leaders:now expect
. southern support, especially since 1950 Is

an election year.
Pensions as a burning Issue are a rift

from John L. Lewis In his way a crea-
tive pioneer. Lewis started tho ball roll-
ing with his pensions
for coal miners for which tho public pays.
Coal goes into steel; often steel com-
panies own their coal mines. So l

President Phillip Murray was on
the pension spot with his union; ho has
now got his. Steel goes Into
tome automobile companies own steel
plants. Now the automotive workers are
on the pensloa rampage.

Senator Taft stated tho case for the
ordinary consumer who pays for other
people's pensions In higher prices and ts
taxed to support tno social aecuntv

"Why not a pension for a
molder or a waiter?" Taf mHed

Many general pensions advocates rt

It can be used as a substitute fur
such scattered levies as ronl ana steel
and even veterans' pensions.A nlgh'mare
of the congressman Is the
vision xf a pension bill for tho millions ot
men and women veterans who served In
World War II.

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Peace-N-ot RegulatedWai--I- s

WhatNationsOf World Want
AIICHBISHOP

(England),

Ineffectually

CHALLENGING

atomIcbumb

peace-minde- d democ-racle-s

SpringHerald

T?..'1'?c,i4Ud

JJSSfS..1

ftjyffii?

organizations

com-

munication gocmmcnt,
opportunity

something

Opportunity.- -

prospective naughtiness,
commentary

PcnsJona-w- ho

The

Hxvttrkvix.

Significantly,
administration

autunioblles;

ad-

ministration,

conscientious

dawn duelist who holds his fire until afler
his opponent''" tken a pot shot at him.
It is heroic but It's carrying sportsman,
ship rather far.

Anyway, It strikes me that the place to
atart Is with the outlawing of war altogeth-
er, whlcn is the obectiVe of tho United
Nations.

I could be terribly wrong, but having
seen a lot of war at first hand I find it
difficult to argue that It's more humanltar.
Ian to destroy a city by bombing It for a
month with high explosives than it Is to
wipe it out with oe atomic bomb.

THAT'S NOT AN ARGUMENT FOB
the fearsome atomic bomb. Outlaw It by
all means, But at the same time outlaw
Jill .alber. weapons.

Which Will you have an atomic Immh
an ordinary, high explosive bomb, or a
high explosive shell from a big gun? I
never have been killed and so can't speak
from expcrlnce, but my observation is
that one is about as bad as another,,

The purposeof war Is to knock out your
enemy lu the tjulckret way possible under
the current international laws governing
conflict with arms.

It strikes me that It's ratherputting the
cart before-th-e horte to arguo about what
sort-o-f weaponsshall

Let's have peace not regulated war.

Bird Report Planned
CINCINNATI, Ohio nces are the

Kemsies report never will become as fa-

miliar to the general public as the Ktnsey
report, probably becausetoo former deals
with birds, not humans.

Emerson Kemstis, local ornithologist
and biology learner In I ne Cit.ciiinati pub-
lic schools for several years, has been
carrying on field work on the distribution
of migrating and breeding birds In South-
western Ohio.
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young Navy
veteran stood outside the juvenile

court in Denver,
Colo., back in 1922-- He bad tried

jjet
with Judge Ben Lindsay, the

and each
time Lindsay's secretarybad said
no.

But tho young veteran perse-
vered. Finally ho caught Lindsay
as be went out to lunch, and
shortly thcrealterbecamehis as-

sistant probation officer.
The young veteran was Oscar

Chapman.And if he bad not per-
severed both In Denver and in

he would not be tak-
ing the oath as Secretary of the
Interior todoy.

Chapman has beena member
of the "Little Cabinet" longer
than anyone else in--

He became assistant secretary
of the interior in the first months
of Franklin Roosevelt's bright
and shiny New Deal back In 1X3,
and he haspatiently stuck It out
tor 16 years since. Cabinet shifts
have been made, new

have been sent to the Sen-

ate, but Chapman has quietly
kept on workings

And Just as he finally saw
JudgeLindsay alter having been
rebuffed 11 times, Oscar has now
come Into the reward long over-
due. When ho taltcs office today,
be will probably be the best quali-
fied and new Sec-

retary of tho Interior in history.
BOSSES

It Tnay- - show n trend of the
times that the three men Oscar
Chapman worked for most of his
life have ail been Teddy Roose-
velt And of re-

cent jcars these
have been among the

pillars of the Democratic Party
The three men are Judge Lind-

say, Sen. Ed Cosllgan of Colorado
and Harold Ickes. The latter two
were delegatesot the Republican
convention which nominated Taft
In 1912. Tticy walked out In pro-

test and later drafted Teddy
Itooscvelt.

It was through Sen. Ed Cos-tlga-n

that Chapman happened to
meet FOB and enter the New
Deal. Chapman had managed
Costlgan's campaign for the Sen-

ate in Colorado in 1930, and de-

spite the fact that Costlgan was
a Chapman elected
him on the Democratic ticket.
Ijitcr Costlgan visited Franklin
Itooscvelt, then governor of New
York, and took Chapman along.
They talked about

"We must keep men like this
In Roosevelt said,
referring to Costlgan's assistant
and also having in mind the

that he, Roosevelt,
would be the next President of
the United States,

Afler his election, FDR did not
forget. He notified Costlgan that

Ma man. named Ickes. from hk
-

of the Interior; and that marked
the beginning of the 'hookup be--'
twecn Ickes and Chapman a
hookup that has continuedto this
day.'

LIBERAL BATTLER
Old-tim- e obtervers say there

are two kinds ot politicians in
those who watch-t-

see which way the wind Is blow-
ing, and those who stand up' and
buck the wind no matter how
bard it's blowing.

Chapman is In the latter class.
And his battles wind or no wind

have alwas been on the liberal
aide. be has worked o
quietly and kept himself so much

TOO-OL- D OAKEN BUCKET

w&&tfiy'Ss zXa j?:sy

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Chapman 16 YearsOf Faithful Service

PayOff AsHeTakesCa binetJobToday
WASHINGTON- -A

delinquency

ILilmesJo auppolntment

Washington,

Washington.

appoint-
ments

experienced

BULL-MOOS- E

progressive Re-

publicans

conversation.

government,"

probability

cagoawould

Washington

However,

THE

u the background that few have
given him credit for the many
things he has accomplished. Chap-
man, for Instance,has beenpush-
ing the production of synthetic oil
and gasoline, working behind-the-scen-

with Sen. Joe O'Mahoney
nrwyomlng;

It was Chapman who months
before the oil crisis in the winter
of 1947-4-8 wanted the Industry
that they faced a shortage. Later,
the big oil companies were ac-
tually running advertisements
urging consumersto use less oil.

Early in tbo New Deal If was
also Chapman who led the fight
against -- child labor in the beet-sug- ar

fields. As a boy he had'
worked In the tobacco fields of
Virginia, and knew child labor
first hand.

Chapman was also sent to the
Far West as trouble-shoot- when
the grazing act was ilrst passed
In 1934. Ickes and Itooscvelt had
persuaded Congress to regulate
the public domain fn the Itocky
Mountain states! where big sheep
and cattle men had fenced in
largo areasof government land.

Irate groups ol cattlemen greet-
ed Chapman wherever he went;
but-- after listening to his pcrtus-slo-n

for half an hour, one cattle-
man got up and said:

"We're ell used to having the
government in Washington cruci-
fy us; so this is nothing new. But
It is new to have someone come
out and consult us about the way
wc want to be crucified- - This
jnaa Chapman Ji al least good
enough to come apd listen to our
side. So I'm for him."

SMART POLITICIAN
When Harry Truman became

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

Lauren Bacall Offers
Sex Appeal Lessons

HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 1 Step

right up, ladles and gentle-
men, for some lessons in sex
appeal. The teacher: Lauren Ba-

call.
In an unusually frank dis-

course, Prof. Dacall declared
"You don't have to be uncov-

ered to be sexy.
"Showing our legs nr jour

bosom Isn't necessarily sexy. It
It a fallarv to think fust because

you're wearing a low-c- gown
or a tight sweater that you look
sexy.

"Sex should be subtly suggest-
ed. You do It with a look or an
expression or with your voice "
(Shi said this in her famed "It
You Need Me. Just Whistle"
tones. I was beginning to get the
Idea.

"An --actress ahould le good
- cnough;"sbe continued on the

"Bright Lear' set, "to put across
the idea or sex without un- -

draping herself."
You May recall that one of her

many studio suspensionswas for
refusinc the scaytlly-cla- d role of

"The Girl From Jones Beach."
No bathing girl, she.

"I havenever posed for cheese
cake," she Temarked. "I- - Just
don't like It and I consider my-

self lucky thst I haven't had to
be subjected to It, I'm Just not
the tpe,

There are lots of acrtcsses who
are considered tcx). Ingrld Berg-
man, for one

As for the current trend of

President of the United States
he scarcely knew the young man
who today enters his cabinet.
Probably the first time he came
to appreciate him was when Har-ol- d

Ickes resigned andChapman
accomplishedthemiracle of keep--,
lng all Interior Department exec-
utives from resigning in protest
with their old chief.

Later, Trumin came to know
Chapman even better when his
whistle-sto-p campaign in the sum-
mer of 1948 got off to a miser-
able start. At Omaha Truman
spoke to a half-empt-y house.
Crowds less than lukewarm en-

thusiasm..
Suddenly Oscar Chapman was

rushed to his home t6wn. Denver,
then on through the Far West
ahead of. the President's train.
Chapmanknew tho West,Thanks

to this knowledge and bis political
sagacity, the presidential trip
which started like a funeral dirge,
ended like a bandwagon. Play-
ing his part backstage, as usual,
Oscar had quite a bit to do with
the political miracle than con-
founded the pollsters in Nov-

ember 1948.

What's In a Name?
Death Is Answer

KHARTOUM, Sudan tfl Two
Sudanese who had the same last
name Khamls were Introduced.
They cheerfully discussedthe co-

incidence. Then one discovered
4hat the other spelled Ids name
dlffcicntly in Arabic.

A quarrel over the correct spell-
ing started.

Khamls killed Khamls.

exposing the chests of male
stars, she added:

--I think It's terrible. They are
certainly scraping the bottom

when they have to resort to
things like that to sell pictures."

WORD-A-DA- Y,

By BACFT
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Tipping's OneOf ThpseThings
That TakeTheJoyOut Of Life
All my life, like Don Quixote, I have

been tutmg al w.ndmllls, and getting
pretty badly bruised in the process. This
week I propose to break a lance against
the ancient Institution of tipping without
any hope of success, but, with the object
pf getting a few things oft my chest.

The extent to which tipping has grown
In America Is truly amatlng. Newspaper
advertisements tor waitresses hold forth
the prospect of good tips', and In some
Instances young women evenpay for the
privilege of workingJn a hotel dining room
or cafe where the patrons are known to
be particularly lavish with their tips. I
kiurf an unusually Intelligent and attiac-tlv-e

girl at Galveston who gave up ber
stenographer's Job to becomea, caie wait-

ress. Often the tips she received in a
single day mbre than equalled her week's
salary for pounding a typewriter.

Incidentally, five-doll- ar tips are quite
common In Galveston cafes. The city Is
wealthy in Its own right, and it has
a large floating population of sailors and
vacationers, who are notoriously, free
spenders. A quarterUp on a five-ce-nt cup
of coffee Is taken for granted, and no one
Is surprised If the waitress pockets a bill
whose valueIs several times 4hat of the
meal she hasserved.

The tipping situation at Galveston Is
by no means unique; ' one can find the
same thing .wherever in America there is
a great deal of loose money In

lowever lLmustnotj!elmagnedJhat
life Is Just one long, sweet song for the
clever waitress. Generally, the' tips she
gets are her own to do with as she
pleases;but if she works In a swanky

The Nation Tod'ay--By Marlow

--IrlsnrtWhatYou retaking
But WhatYour MoneyWill Buy

WASHINGTON, tfl WHEN YOU TALK
ot Income, it always comes down to a
question like this,:

What's a dollar worth? How much will
It buy? So, eventhough I'm making more
than last year, am I reaUly better off?

A few daysago the government through
the FederalReserve Board Issued a re-

port on Income.
It said that In 1939 personal Income

since it was personal Income it did not in-

clude the profits of corporations was $73

ntlllon.
But in September,1949, personal Income

was $211 billion, or almost three times
greater than In 1939.

Did that mean, that Americans on tha
average In 1949 were making three times
what they made In 1939? No.

THE $211 BILLION PERSONAL IN-co-

for 1949 was a total figure. No aver-
age was involved.

To begin with, things in 1949 were dif-

ferent from 1939. rj-
In 1939, with 45 Vi million employed, there

were about 9Vi million unemployed. In
1939 about 60 million people were em-

ployed, with unemployment running around
1H "million.

So the Increase in the number of people
employed alone would be bound to Increase
the total figure on personal income, plus
the fact, and It's a very important one,
that wages and salaries have climbed.

But, since personal Income was $211 bil-

lion in 1949 and only 73 billion in 1939.

were Americans generally three times bet-

ter off now than in 1933? No. ,

For one thing, higher taxes have taken
a big bite out ot the higher incomes of
Americans. In addition, the Increase In
living cpsts has chewed up the value ot
the income.

Living costs in 1949 were 67 per cent
higher than in 1939.

"HIGHER TAXES AND INCREASED
living' costs cut Into the Income of every

Notebook-H-al

NativesOf Old Town Dislike
Squires1949ChristmasTree

NEW YORK, ifl SQUIRE ROCKEFEL-le- r

has our town In a tixzy.

It's about that Christmas tree be put up
between his leepond and theRCA building.

Tbe squire Is a right neighborly fellow.

Every "year about this time his hired
bands wback dow na tall tree somewhere
and haul It Into town and put it up for
the community to lqok at Jree

thtJ&litmas-jeisp-
n

Isn't official in these part until the way.
Rockefeller tree U lit.

WELL, ALL LAST WEEK OUR TOWN

was as excited as Dan'l Boone at a turkey
shoot. Word had goU around, somehow,
that this year the squire hsd really out-

done nlmself.
A goodly throng ot citizens bad gathered

In advance to welcome tbe tree.
Along about then Mayor O'Dwyer's boys

In blue aliened the-- treearound the-- cor-

ner. It seemed like everyone was tber
for tho big hoedown 'ceptlng Growr
Whale?, who was busy In bis p'erfume
shop a customer bad Just walked In.

Well, sir, our folks took one look at
Squire Rockefeller's 1949 Christmas Ire

and all hullabaloo broke loose. Tbe tree
weren't green at alL Twar white yep,
white all over.

"Tbe dang thing musta fainted" (aid a
visitor from Brooklyn.

a

"NO WE DONE IT DELIBERATE!."
said a hired band,Importantly, "Tbe squire

night club or a hotel dining room, she
may have o split with the hesdwaller and,,
bus-bo- y. I know this statementwill scera
Incomprehensible to some of my readers,
so I shall try to explain. ,

Suppose you Invite' your best girl to
a steak dinnerIn some great hotel dining
room. You are waited upon by another
charming girl who anticipates your every
want The dinner is excellent, and you
know that you have made a good im-

pression upon your Intended, As a final
gesture, you order crepessuzellcs French
pancakes to you The waitress summons
the beadwaltcr, who preparesthis delicacy
on a chafing dish at a smsll table nearyour
own. He pours brandy Upon the finished
pancakes, Ignites it, and everyone In the
big room turns to stareat tbo lovely blue
flame. Your sweetheart Is Just thrilled to
death.

Eventually, your bill comes. Let us ssy
that It Is ten dollars. If you are a gentle-
man and know your way around, you will
tip the waitress the same amount. Be-Fa-

she already has slipped the bcad-walt- er

five dollars for PJ?j?aringjthecrepes
sureties.Another dollar must go 'to the
bus-bo- y who removes the ..soiled dishes.
Perhapsthe chef also will want to be

Obviously, there Is nothing the Individual
can do againstsuch a system.Unless you
arc a millionaire, tne only remedy Is to eat
in small, decent places where the wslt-ress- es

are paid by the proprietor and do
not expect to be tipped. Even so, you will"

feel like a heel unless you leave a coin
on the counter occasionally.

n. G. MACREADY

James

Boyle

body who has an Income. The most com

venlent example is that of the factory
worker, since the government has a lot
ot figures on him and not such detailed
ones on other people.

Take the average pay of a worker in the
manufacturing Industry. In 1939 it was
$23.86. In 1949, It was $55.72,or $31.86 more.

Was he thus $31.88 better off, with that
much more money to spend than he had
In 19397 No.

The higher 1949 taxes and living costs
reduced the total and the value of hie
1949 lncome.

For example: Take that same average
pay of the worker In the manufacturing
Industry.

In 1939 his pay was $23.86. After deduct--'
lng taxes this was for a man with no de-

pendentshehad $23.58.
In 1949 his pay was $55.72. After deduct-

ing the higher 1949 taxes and allowing for
the higher living costs, his pay was worth
$28.57 In terms of 1939 dollars and buying;
power.

TO PUT IT ANOTHER WAY: IN 1949

he had $4.99 more a week than he had in
1939. - - v - - -

All this the information comesfrom the
government's Bureau of Labor Statistics-h-as

dealt with the average" weekly pay
of a worker in the manufacturing inausiry.
. Since It's an "average"figure, it means
some workers made more a week, some
less, than the average of $55.72.

For example,and this information ccmes
from the statistics bureau, too:

The highest paid workers in the manu-
facturing industry arc the mechanical
workers on newspapers,such as printers
and so on.

In KotiUmber, 1313, they were, averaging
$80.33 a week. In 1939 they averaged$37.58.

Now take thelowest paid worker In the
manufacturing Industry. They'rethe

In September,1949, they averaged$27.35
a week. In 1939 they averaged $11.03.

It's Ain't she a beaut?"
Wee, yesI and, well, not

The town has been about
(bat alr tree for days.

"Some folks comeright out flat and say;
"We got to grow up with the times. No.

body in Boston would thlnkve settln' up a
white Christmas tree. Tbe squire has kep'
us ahead agin.'

JL'a. gotao!haL Jut other Jolks are

"He oughta tear it down and start all
over," they opine. "It ain't a Christmas
tree to begin with. It's all painted."

Today's Birthday
MARY MARTIN, born Dec 1, 1914 in

Weatherford, Tex., daughter ot a lawjer
violin teacbcrr Tenand - years-ag-o a

vb-tual unknown named Mar-y- Martin
pang "My Heart Belongs
to Daddy" in a Broad-
way show and America
took ber to its heart.
Today she is one of tbe
country's most famous
musical comedy actress-
es and" is currently star-
ring in the Broadway
hit "South Pacific," Miss
Martin came to stage
rt.nlnm .If.. Tlnllir

I wood
her. After a Broadway successshe return

1 fn HnllvUnnri in makp snma nleturra.
didn't want to catch the town on fm byjjut returned to the stagf, which she'prei
no accident. So we sprayed tlie tree fere. She Is the wife ot Richard Hallldsy
with 200 gallonsof white camouflagepaint her manager1



U. S.Officials WorriedOver
Rising Nationalism In Germany

FRANKFURT, Germany. Dec. J.

HI Asarlcan officiate ahowed Is--

erasslag eeaceratoday over the
quctUea of rising Ccraian nation
alism.

U. 1. Xlgh Commissioner John
J. McCloy tald last night therebad
been"fome rise" In Nationalist

in western Germany. But

be declared be was not certain
whether the Increase was more
than could be expected,
, A high commission survey group,

basins its report on a poll ot 3,800

Germans, found today that Nation-list- s

are becoming more vocal
with the lessening of allied mill
tary controls.

The group reported some politi-

cians were "beating drums" to
gather Nationalist sympathy but
that there was no evidence of any
general upsurge of the Nail-typ- e

thinking among the rank and file- -

Esrller McCloy bad said be as-

sumed there were "areas and
groups stllljnctlvsjed by national'.
Ism In Its sinistersense" meaning
hcalthy-patrlolli- nu

Some American officials have
prlviteljFexpressedconcern-aMh- e
increase of Nazi-typ-e publications,
particularly In Bsvaria, Through-
out "Germany Nationalists and neo-Na-

elements have moved more
brazenly Into the open.

There also has been Increased
stirrings by such groups as the

FuneralRitesFor,

Mrs.BirkheadToBe
Held HereFriday

Last rites will be said at 3 p. m.
Friday at the Nalley chapel for
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Blrkhead, 84,
pioneer resident of Howard coun
ty. Mrs. Blrkhead, In HI health for
three years, died here Wednesday
morning.

The nev, Aisle Carleton, First
Methodist pastor, will offic-
iate, he will be assisted by the
Rev. Mark Beeves, coanoma. Mu-
riel win be In the city cemetery

Mrs. Blrkhead leaves her hus
band, B. T. Blrkhead, to whom she
was''married 63 years ago and
with whom she came to Howard
county in 1891 to settle In the
Coahoma area. She was a long-

time member of the Methodist
church.

"Besides Tier husband, she leaves
four sons, K. G. Blrkhead, Tom
Blrkhead of Coahoma.Elmb Blrk-
head, Midland, Howard Blrkhead,
California; five daughters. Mrs
John Davis, Big Spring, Mrs. C

If. Brltton, San Francisco, Calif.
Mrs. Elizabeth Martin. Minnie
Blrkhead and Lela Blrkhead,

Twelve grandchllrcn and
four .also, jur-vlv- e.

Pallbearers will be Earl Hull,
W. H. Wise. Jeff Roberts. W. F.
Heckler I r. McQucrry, Ed Mar-tl-

Smith Cochran.

REAL ESTATE
J Business Property

CAFE
Well Equipped

Must Sell
Ackerly Texaa
PHONE 2471

For Sale
Business place making good
money, living quarters and
rent bouse good Income In
town on busy U S 80, Price
S7JO0 Inquire 912 W. 3rd.
84011 Lands t. Leases

oil oil onr
Drilling Blocks, Lease, and

Royalty
See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

You May Receive

$EOO
Worth Of

CHRISTMAS

GROCERIES

Thlxton's Motorcycle Shop

The Cottage of Flowers

G Blain Luse

KBST

era a eee ef-- the feuaders tt tfk
Naal Party who la sow la eaUa hi
Canada, "drawer's appeal far re-
turn to Germany he been reject
ed by the British.

A "neutral movement,"
including a mhcture of right aad
left wingers from both East and
West Germany, la also appealing

Just NameYour

Santa Supplied
Santa Clausnearlyalways brings

a doU down the chimney for little
girls of 'any age. This yesr the
variety Is Infinite.

There Is a doll In like costume
for the Girl Scout, the Brownie,
the would-b- e drum major, the cow-

girl, the little bride j ou name
It and Santa Claus has one.

Raggedy Ann, a favorite for dec
adts, comes now in the large
"economy sUeillg fti lirond.Qnly.
half as much trouble Is the baby

feeding and changing.Coming In

to blow bubbles with the Included
nine.

Thls"ljabyisrecrwlth-T- r ipoon.H
toothed with a Dacllier. bathed In
bubble bath.' Swabs to clean her
ears are Included as well as a
drinking cup and the traditional

Important,
Is the booklet, "What Every Young
DoU Moher Should Know.'

This year the talking doll laughs
and cries and says at least a para
graph. To wit: 'Boo hool Boo
hoot I want my Mommy 1 I want
my Mommyl Mommy! Mommyl
Pick me upl Hat Hal" and on
hysterically enough conversation

proud-- ; parent.
DoU clothes this year go aU out

in lace, ruffles, and general hand-
made finery The large baby dolls
have on regular, child-siz- e shoes,')
One doll features nylon hair met
can be washed and set with a per
manent wave.

Mothers not far removed from
the little girl stage but blessedonly
with boys are tempted by Hopa-lon- g

Cassldy, the boxer, the twins
and any-- number of cowboy doUs.
For the very young, there Is a
mother kangaroo with her pouch
full of baby, a hopping dog, a
musical (eddy bear.

The latest In paper doUs have
real hair and water-proffe- d rain-
coats. Ideal for parties now and
cuddling later are the autograph
animals, These areespeclaUynice
for the little Invalid. Visitors or
guests sign tbelr names on the
white animal, which becomes a
lasting souvenir.

The embryonic housewifehas her
choice ot labor-savin- g appliances.
The vacuum cleaner really vacu-
ums. The agitator goes around In
Ihe waslng machine when It Is
wound. A crank turns tho wringer.

Aluminum cooking sets are fash.
Toned from "the same natlonally---

advertlsed ware (hat motner uses
Plastic forms delicate crystal and
Chlna-st-ti. Coclctrail shatter?
China sets. Cocktail shakers are
lady's orange Tulce.

Metal end wood high chairs, fold.
Ine tables, regular tables are aU
ot bettermore durable quality this
year. A musical cradle combines

Theft Reported
T. L. Harris. 205 N. Gregg, re

ported the theft of SIKMrom his
home last night, police saldrThe
money, wrapped up In a money
bag, was taken from his bedroom
while he slept officers stated.

Legion GroupMeets
A meeting of the executive com

mlttee ot Ihe AmertcanLeglon
post has beencalled for 7:30 p. m,
today at the Legion half. Frank
Hardesty, commander, said that
an important sessionwss convok
ed in advance of the regular post
meeting at 8 p. m.

Simply RememberThe Following

Firms:

-- NDTaSTENDAILlTO

Your ChristmasGrab Bag"
2:30 to 2:55 1M. SundayThroughFriday

6;05 to 6:30 PJ.Saturdays '

ABC-TSN- For

Big Spring-14- 90 Kcs.

.'

ta German maUeaaUsm I a cam-
paign fer ualllcatiea of Germany.

Although this-for- m of natteeal-Is-
may not be ef a Nazi nature

it Is being watched carefully for
fear its program may play Into
the hands ef the Runlsn-le-d EastJ
uerman tammumetswno are us
lag similar tactics.

Favorite Doll;

With All Types
the very old with the very new, A
chlnts-covcrc- d position pillow Is lust
the right size for a tittle lady of

leisure
Half-siz-e pianos with stools are

seen in almost every toy store.
Metal and plastic doU bousescome
In aU the popular architectural
styles In plastic furnishings, San--

ta can bring more and different'rooms.
- --Juke box banks play a lune for a
deposit.-- organs aufl moniccys.caii
be had for miniature organ grind-tts- c

Toasters. roaslers.-wardorbe- .-

travellng storesrbasslnctsrandbath--
Iriettes whateverSanfa can crowd,
on the sleigh Is available In Big
Sprinsuloresjgr the Utile girt.

J

Oil Producersln

AreaAwait Result

Of RatableRuling
Producers In some local 'oil

areas, served by connections with
Col-Te- x Refining Co., awaited
Thursday'' fhe result of a railroad
commission ruling that company
must take oil ratably from all

wells connectedto Us lines In How-
ard, Glasscock, Mitchell and Scur
ry county.

The decision, announced Tues
day, Is based on a beating Oct
25 whenoperators In Howard-Glas- s

cock, Iatan-Ga- st Howard, latan
North Howard, Snyder and West-

brook pools protested what they
felt were' discriminatory nomina
tions by Col-Te-

Col-Te- x had been taking 100 per
cent of the allowable from wells
In two Sharon nidge fields in Scur-
ry and Mitchell counties. At the
same time, the-- take from the oth-

er fields was reduced to accept
33Jo 70 per cent off the aUowable.

Most of the connections draw
upon limited producers or mar-
ginal wells In the area protesting,
and the commission held that fail-

ure to produce them would, cause
premature abandonment.

Background on the case stem-
med from a contract between Col- -

Tex and Cpffleld & Guthrie, a
gatherer In Scurry and enortbern
Mitchell when oil was much In de--J

mand. This called for acceptance
by Col-Te- x for a fixed period of
time the total delivery of tho Cof- -

eId'&-Gnthi- le systemr-When-pr- o-1

duction of oU pulled abreastand
exceeded Immediatedemand, oth-

er connectionsoutside the Coffleld
& Guthrie system were prorated
by the purchaser.

The commission heldthat the pur-
chaser must take oil ratably from
all wells connected to Its lines
Whether this would mean a re-

duction In the take In Scurry, or
a full acceptanceof that In other
fields Ts a matter to besctned"Ty
developments.

SevenPlaneCracH
Survivors Still
In DallasHospital i

DALLAS, Dec. 1, Ml Seven of
eighteensurvivors of an American
AirUnes crash remained In Dallas
hospitals today as an official In
vesUgatlon of the accident con-

tinued,
The airliner, attempting to land

with two dead engines, ripped It
self to pieces against two buildings
at Dallas' Love Field Airport Tues-
day and exploded. Twenty-eigh- t
charred bodies were removed from
the smouldering wreckage after
fires bsd been extinguished.

Robert W. Cbrlip, Civil Aero
nautics Board executive from
Washington, Is heading CAB In-

vestigating teams at the crash
scene,

Cbrisp said a public bearing
would be held within the next 10

days or two weeks The Investiga
tion, said be, "is progressing very
satisfactorily."

American. .AlrJInes officials saw
bodies of all victims
have been sent to final resting
places. Sixteen bodies went by air,
the Test by bearse and train.

$1,500,000 Mark Set
By Local Building
During November

Building permits Issued this
yesr"passed the 11.500,000 mark

(during-- eitii
city buUding inspector, said this
morning.

A total of 59 permits were Ir
sued for $133,125during the month,
Bettle stated.That was an Increase
of 118,630 over October and $30,--
150 more than for November of
IMS. Total for the first U months
of 4919 stands at 11,515,710. .'

The amount Issued each month
was: January,$2t5,0J5; February,
174.170: March, S58.725; April, J79--
685; May, 1290,935; June, ilzi.Kq;
July. J5S.72J: August. S261.150;
September, $81,400; October. I1H,--
630; and November, J133.1Z5.

Wide Variety

In LuggageAs

ChristmasGift
Giving tagfsge this Christmas?

Then make your selection with
care because you will be giving
a gift that win probably last a
Ufetlme.

There are two main types ot
"luggage glvlnc," the adding to a
luggago set and the starting ot a
luggage set. In the lfrst type, the
problem is simpler since the re-

cipient has picked the luggage line
and you are left only with the deci-
sion of the piece of luggage you
wish to give. In the second type
you Mill choose the line of lug-

gage, the color and (be piece.
Points to consider In the selec-
tion wUl be Individual taste and
frequency ofluggage use. Luggage
for a travelling Individual will ned
to be more durable than, for the
person who uses luggage at vaca
lion time only.

Local Mores are featuring a va
rlcty of luggage lines. Material of
the cases range from aluminum
"cowhide; California --saddle leather
ana a new material caiiea ronr
ical to the.plastic' coverings In the
nQwerjilcedddrLlnlngsvary
from tame 10 aaun coverca Dy
plasjlc. Choice of pteees of

women Include makeup
case, overnight case,hat and shoe
box, train cue,Pullman caso and
wardrobe case. For men. ini
choice may be ovcrnleht case..two- -

eulterf one-sult- Pullman caseJj
brief case or wardrobe.

Coloral ranges from bright gav
colors to the more conventional
tans and browns. Included on the
color charts of some tufnraaeline
are IUo red. Bermuda blue.Nia-

gara grey. Tahiti green and -- Miami

tan. Still other lines carry
blue long-boun- d In white and

and browns are usually featured
in ihe men's luggage and the
brighter colors In the women's
lupgagc,

Some new features In luggage
Jits year Include removable mir-
rors and detachable pockets. One
line of men's luggage Is featuring
a new "shell" construction where-
by the sides are flexible and the
ends of the case have an Inner
steel construction thus making the
case as a whole more durable.

A new item that might be In
cluded on the Christmas list could
be a luggage cover. Fine luggage
aeserves gooa care and covers
of water-repelle- duck with zip
pers areobtainable. AnotherChrist
mas jdc a. Is Jo jiava luggage,that
nas undergone Ions use redone
The outside cover and the inside
linings can be made new at rea
sonable cost.
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COTTON

NEW TORE, D I i- n- Km ration
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OUlCllT altriftUrf mnnarl aftp ft chiirt.
llvrd onn!n Mln fMrfaw

whoa-mi-wn in feniimi.j la u in a I

blocked and a good many aharaa naaasi,u imm rtcoffr.
LIVESTOCK

Dec, J Ml CatUa M
calrta too! eattla aUiflv. ealvti .alaw
and weak- - beef altera and rearllnci
aearcef bf cove tnnitlv lloo-lis- isn.brat cowa II oo and more! eannera and ent--
iera luro-Ho- Bum Iioo-ITX- I- sood and
choice alaocbter ealeei ltoo-U- common
u medium caivea .soo-iao- cull isoo-U-

medium to tood Blocker after cairn
ItOO-iro- etocker rowt MOO-I- T 00: com
mon 10 medium aucttr eletri and Ter--

llnia is
Hofa Too; butcherT moitlr B4 rente low.

tr than Wedoeidav; anwe and nice ateadr'
rood and choice S lb, buUhere 1(00-3-

feeder pin 1410 down. edSheep too-- alauchter eheep and Jambr
nomlnallr eteadf but feederlambe SO cente
lower: medium to sood alaurbler lambe IfSOW rood feeder lamb soMi ilauihUr
ewea u aiea weioera aoo-u-

Leeel Seel Marketa
Oralni No. S mtlo and karar, 1 10; loan,
an
Poultry! hearr ene.M: llfhl hens. 111.

rrrere. JO! cm l rein, ui no, . lurnj ueu,,
w no l larger tome. le

Cotton' Boot lor etrlet low mtfMUn 30

73nde. 28 so. ruiuree inoon nxn ur
4t Jan. ! Marcb. JH.

Oottonieed' iO oer ton, ICCCI

WEATHER
BIO BPRINO AND VICrNITTt Partlr

elondr thla.afUrnoon. tonlrtt andXJiiU
Cooler thle anemooaand onlfbt.
Prltfev afiernoon

Win lodaj s, low tonlfbl Jl. hlin to.
morrow ee

Klrbeet temoereturt thle dale, 7S In

itlTi loweat thle dale. IT In ll mail- -
num ralnfeH thla date l.M In ISM

EAST TEXAS! TarUr cloudr Warmer
ibla afwmoon eicept cooler ailreme norm-we- et

Parllr cloudr cooler kicent aontb
nortlon tonlbl rrldar fair and cooler,
Moderate to freih aoutheait wlnda on the
roait ablfllnf to nortbtrlj tonlfbt and rrs--

WEST TEXAS! Partlr cloudr Cooler
Panhandle and South Plalna thla aner-noo-

Pertlr eloulr and cooler tonleht and
Friday oacept warmer In Panbandla and
Bouth Plalne Frldev eftemwm,

TEHrCBATUKES
crrr "1
JlbUeno
AmarlUo n s
BIO aPRIXO 1 41

Cblcaio l ss
Denver rf T

Kl Paid S M
Port Worth , ea 41

Oalreeton , 10 ss
Kew Tork ,.,.... , .. 40 41
Ban Antonio It SI
Bt Ulltl ..
Sua eeu todar al 141 9. l., tlaei

Prldar at 1 M a. m.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BaMtaJra.!!e , . '

erect puuoiPf, a. it.mtk hlehwae. trftOO
Weiler Oil romoanr to remodel fculldlni the

at Ml W rd. IT 000 of
Jnan Oalaeei to mote and remodel

bulldlnc at JOT K E. Tib ttreet. 1100.

Ask Curtailment
To Preserve Island

LONG BEACH. Calif., Dec. 1. tfl
The Navy has asked nine major

oil producers fo curtail their out-

put
a

In an attempt.tostop Terminal
Island from sinking.

The Islandwith its naval installs-lion-s

has been subsiding for sev-

eral years.
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driving a tractor since old enugh to "cry to eat one," Is a two-fill- milker as will, father Kay
Hooker, owner ef a 110-ac- farm near Slstook, Okla., II miles north-o- f Tulsa, says Teddy's "the
best doggohe nand I ever had." Mighty handy with the plowing, "he feeds and marks the hogs,
feeds the chickens and even helps Mom to crochat says his dad. (AP Wlrsphete),

Borden County

Wildcat Reports

Bigger-Sho-ws

Increased shows have been re-

ported from the Amerada No. 1
Von Boeder, extreme southeast
ern Borden county deep wildcat.

After a drtlhtcm test,
recovery was 91 feet of gas-c-

mud, 92 feet of heavily ell and
gas-c- mud, 243 feet ot extra
heavy oil and gas-c- mud and30
feet ot free 42.5 gravity oil;

Gasshowedto the surface In five
minutes at the rate of 124,000

cubic feet per day at the start
and decreased to 6.000 feet at the
end of 90 minutes on a four-ho-

test. The zone tested was from
6,834-6,87- feet. Open bottombole
pressure wis from 160 to 23Q

pounds.SbuUnbottomhole pressure
after 15 minutes was 345 pounds.
The venture was to deepen 85
feet and test again. A hard streak
In the Canyon umsswas found Just
under 6,875 feet.

Amerada No. 1 Von Boeder Is
located four miles west of nearest
Sharon Itldge production In Scur
ry county, 607.4Xeet from the south
lines of section 103-2- H&TC. Top
of the Canyon was picked at 6,--
835 feet,

Southern Minerals It Forest OU
No. 1 n. V. Quthrle, two, miles

Jow fl.MLfeeL after completing
inning jod

DefenseChiefs

In MeetingToday
.EAIUS.. DecJ W .. ThtM

Untie Pact's12 defensechiefs meet
today to decide whether tbe Unit

States or Britain wUl have the
biggest voice In celling the signals

western Europe is attacked- -

As the strongest nation in the
five-pow-er Brussels pact, Britain
wants that group responsible for
West European strategy. The U, S

dominant power of the
Atlantic group, wants that am
ance'a high command to have the
final say-s- o on all strategy.

The 12 defense ministers at to-

day's meeting are expected to re
solve this difference andapprove
an integrateddefense plan linking
the U. a and Canadawith weitern
Eutodc.

The plan when approved goes to
President Trumsn. If It satisfies
him, S900 million In U. S. military
eld can be sent to Europe.

One compromise suggested for
today's meeting would give the
Brussels Pact nations special in-

fluence on western European stra-
tegy, but not complete control.
One observer speculated Moot
comery might get the No-- 2 poll
Hon on the Atlantic blgb command,
Immediately below tbe chairman of
the Joint U. S. chiefs of staffs,
Ocn. Omar N. Bradley, who pre
sided over the military conference
here this" wtek

AU Indications here pointed to a
settlement today.

Tyler Man Killed
In Auto Accident

MARSHALL. Dee. 1. Ml A 47.
year-ol- Tyler man was klUed yes.
terday when his car rammed
lumber

.

protruding from tbe rear
...TL. f f u,aa Pnl1 T

'.A"?,' "' w" .til,,"' .Z3i
iwycJiu. a ci jwc

way runaer m ja-io- inner
th truck.

SOMETHING
IN X NAME

AUSTIN, Dec. 1. () Maybe
there Is something In a name;

On the University of Texss
capeUa Choir roiter appear these

nsmes; JamesE, Mustek of Odes-t-t,

Clyde Metslnger of Wichita
Falls, Lloyd Dore, Jr., of Abbe-vlU- e,

La., and Jerry Bass of Port
Arthur.

Dee.

I

-

UAklFIVfl. lB Pf.. . . -I-

THIEF WITH
BIG IDEAS

SEATTLE, Dee. 1. U1 A
thief with big Ideas almost
loused up the opening bars of
the roadshow musical "Okla-- -
homali--' 4he .JJetropolttaB-Theat- er

last night, "

lie stole the orchestra's bass
fiddle.

Ambassador Stuart
Suffers A Stroke

WASHINGTON, Dee.JUMl Dr.
J. Lelghton Stuart, 73, ambassador
to Nationalist China, suffered a
stroke early today aboard a BalU-mor- e

and Ohio train en route here
from St Louts,

He was taken to, the Bithcsda
Naval HospltaL

No report was available immedi-
ately from,, the hospital.
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NEW HEAD Of COPPERFIRM

William H. Hoover (above)
has been named the new presi-
dent of the Anaconda Copper
Mlplng Co., the company's New
York office announced, (AP
Wlrephoto).

10 -- DAY

FREE TRIAL
INYOUROWNII05IE

Ironnle
AUTOMATIC IRONER
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saoasAnnmmJ you canwas

fbirl oat haw IrenrhXtsinai.
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lima, help eafeioard jour Lealth
ad appearanea.Try an If oarile

la resr home far 10 dya .

without aliarja. Ulxorar haw
, lew tompltttlr uubU

pmt mull let ypa Ires tjthlit$
la the waeh Laiket,

Call Ma todav for details

TAYLOR
APPUANCB CO.

212 W. 3rd. Flu 3369
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Elaborate Funeral
Plannedfer Dalles-lo- mb

Hast Victim
DALLAS, Dee, l

funeral scrvlcci with a two-to-a

casket ofsolid breeiw were to
Erhtld today for Mrs. HerbTfTNwT

ble, M, killed by a bomb when
she startedher gambler busbaad'a
car.

Noble, who agree with pollee
that the bomb was pleated let Mm
Tuesday, aayi be knows who had
It deae. Ka tald ynterdsy the man
rune a big pelley wheel reeket t
Dallas, Nt he weuiaa't sameaim-reO- f

released man
fiuestloaed yeeterday after he
proved aa aHM.

Teur ef Duty Slated
Mai. and Mrs. B. L. Curtts, tea--

and daughter of Mrr aad
Mrs. W. H. CardweU ef Big Sprlflg,
are scheduled to sail Dee, 26 fee
a tour ef duty la Germany. The
Curtis' will remain overseas ;fer
two and a half years, Mr. aad
Mrs, CardweU have been

With rrisMotra
half--hourTf ma

week tan ta wash tfmel Air
you do h put In etothes and
soap,set the Seled-O-0l- al and
forget III Oothes are Uve- -

212 E. 3rd.

ECA eig
Purchm

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. la JU
Economic Cooperation AAdmlahj
(ration today approved the pur-
chaseby Franceand Great Brttata
or 170 million worth of eattoa treea
American supplies.

The MarahaU Plan aalameirtawtjt
be mado during the first quarterat
next year, ECA Ssld.

The new recovery grants wet
contained In additional Marshall
Plan aid totaling nearly 1100
lion earmarked for uie by fsttf
European tounlrlcs, Western Ger
many and Trieste.

Great Britain was given a total

'

"

imiHfSnw

of tS4.4T9.000. Ot tbe total, 939,.
000,000 will finance purchase of
American raw cotton. Most of tha
balance Is for raw sugar from Lat-
in America.

France received a total of $,
422,000 Including 138 million fi-

nance cotton purchases.
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Automatic Wather
Automalle
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Okays
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TaylorApplianceCo.
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TIKES A TUBES

feHELU

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

Red Isaacs,Owner
407 West3rd Thone 0089

Fine Cleaning

Pressing

Repairing-- - --

Alterations: -- ,

mnt

fru

Fnon
2138

Call For

And Deliver

..JjSh'
OMU

cttmt

Gregg Street
DRV CLEANERS

1700 Ortgo
renk Rutherford, Owntr

MIX CONCRETE

Specifications.

West Texas

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office and

Malii - -

QalckrEaay-AttechmeB-tf

implement liyurauuu

Adds Up To Foster, Farming
New

T.iLr Lonaer

Lliild

Wa Specialize In Kinds of
Boot and Shoe Repairing
Oyt Work
Hand Made Boots

L.

tea Third Phont

mm.

Higher Octano
Gasoline

Para-Fin-e

Motor
VEEDOLr

MOTOR OILS

United
Tubes

See your
For Quality
Products.

Big Spring (Texas)
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NEW MAGIC CHEF-W-lth the Chrlttmai season at hind, Intertit
Is aven hlghsr In the new Magic Chtf range, handltd here by
Brooks Appliance. The known range this year hat new

In to Its many Brooks
Appliance alto handles several other nationally known line such

Humphrey" ipse Payne loor end central
unit... sewing machine; House

dlnnetterjulleir-an- d appliances--

TIagicXfie! ProvidesHousewives

With vital HomemakinpHem
Any survey will show her range,

a
01 noura vehicle

that a a
t bcJ(

lot of her centers around tm,Ur

READY

Ready Mix concrete designed to meet architects, Slate

Federal Government

Sand & Gravel Co.
19 Phont 308J MIDLAND Phone 1SJ1

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmf

AND

Equipment
Supplies

Phont-Jft

J.
W. 1676

as"

JOITNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD

General Tires & Tubes
&
Repair
And Oil

Open 6 A. M. to tO P. M.

Motor
- DeSoto

215 E. 3rd

ana
Touch Control

II Features for Improved
Milntenanca. Life.

twlii1 4 e

SPRING TRACTOR
- Phone 938

shoe

All

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

Cosden

Cosden

Oils

Tires
and

local Cosd
dealer

Herald

widely
features addition exclusive treatments.

heiterr, furnaces
heating OrjjyJJar.electric Virginia

.Sunbeam

rcnulable cooking

MOTORS

Greasing

Clark
Plymouth

Perform-mnr-
Service

--BIG CO.
HIGHWAY

JOINUROOTTcT

CHRISTMAS

Select The
Appliances
Christmas, a

pay weekly on balance.
Delivery at Christmas.

v I. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE CORIPANY
112 2nd Phone

POT PLANTS

Fall PlantingBulbs

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP,
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

have the best

1049

Tlrmlra AnnllitnrA nmnnnv

entitled to best equip-
ment, and Brook out
thl Magic

There's a more Amer--

DERINGTON

GeneralOverhauling
Rcborlncand

Fltflnc
Valve

Rebuilt
Dodges, Plymouths

Selection Of
All

Johnson
Phone

WE

CLEANING

PROSnT

Pickup

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Johnson

TIRES
AIR

RECAPPINO

ACCESSORIES

Ten Years Study
Behind Whizzei

Engineering advancements re-- payment requiring only $75
tilling from mora than 10 years payment.

of leadership In the motor bike A strikingly silhouette
are Incorporated In the new It by a

Whlrzer "Sportsman"for 1050 now bare design with wheels,
on at tho Thlxton Cycle Dimensions scat to rests
hop at 008 W, 3rd street. and handle bars full
The lightweight Is site comfort,

with a kick starter, fold- - Tho Sportsmsn'a plant If
Ing foot resta. Whlrzer automatic-- the new "300" Whlzzer blko motor
two-spe- ed tra n a mission, and which 'develops three horsepower
heavy-dut-y In generator for and features larger valves and
starting and Thlxton valve ports and Improved
offers the motor bike on a Is mounted a

frame welded heavy tubing.

SummerClothes

May Be Stored

At Cornelison's

and

Goodyear

The
proved with

Comellson power and
10th and Johnson transmission glvca Sportsman

solve those storage probfems performance on pick
cl,mnR ,, ,np

which most hour
-- , n

plo aside the characterized
next monthsr - and a distinctive stream.--

"nfdThe maintains a

complete, storage--service
thnt practical and convenient
for all customers.

Cornelljon'a e

and
establishments In West

look and wear best, clothing
that tho housewife analying n'r Everything Ftcwarl-Warnc- r

clrcumitlincM
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shop would from water

her More undcr
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tools,
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reasonwhy
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manufactures Patrons,

SouthwestTool Supply
Complete
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Brooks Answer
For Heater Problem

Bnd

E.

nluss. Wlllard fil
ters, Moog piston rings, Ilobbs

and Casco

ever
use, the above

sure to
also

at Walkers
which In

turning out rebuilt with
quality, but This

excursive features en- - heater problem
bakers white enamel finish. qulcklv nnd machines

'"makes cooking rather can tremendous andBroo!3 112 the
Job." 2mI Hart's

durability heavy ,n Is designedto
for Magic Chefs bathroom models the larger tastes.

Magic models, designed giving reflectors which King's Quality Products
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